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DEPARTMENT OF HOME ECONOMICS 

I e " Educational Press Bulletin" 
In ti . 

d · April of this year there appeared 
·ssue in . . 1 ·c1e of interest to the people 111• 
an art1 . 

d in Illinois State Normal U111ver• 
cereste . f 
. As a reply to a quest.on requently 
~~ . . . 1 
asked, concern111g what Un1vers1ty_ or co· 

rovides the hor:ne eccnom1cs tea• 
lege p f I 11 · . . . 
,hers in the state o_ . 1no1s, stat,stlCS were 
compiled and pcib11shed .n answer to th is 

, It was fou nd that of the one hundred 
q~e~~):•six vocati~>nal ho:::c-making teach~ e,g . . . . 

1
. . 

ers, 147 are fro::~ 1nst1tut.01~s 1_:1 i.l _rn ~1s. 

As might be expected the U u1vers1ty o f 

Illinois fu rnished the largest group of 
these teachers, 58 of the 147 or a little 
better than 31 percent, having degrees 
from that university. Illinois State Nor• 
r:aal University was second .n the number 
oi teachers in this group. '[ wenty-four of 
che 147 or I 6 !)Cr cent received their 
degrees at I. S. 1 U . Third and fou rth 
in line were W estern Illino is State Teach• 
ers College and James Millikin Universi
ty with 13 and 12 of the 147 be ing pro• 
duccs of these respective schools. 

Consumer Education 

The department of H ome Economics 
at Normal has been aware of t he de
finite challenge for home economists to 
the changing socia l and economic con
ditions in the home and i!1 the comm u• 
n:ty. The subject matter of home eco
nomics changes trom year to year in 
order to make adjustments to the newer 
demands of the social order. 

C~nsU1:1er education in the clothing 
classes at Normal grew out of the idea 
that the wardrobe must be made up of 
harmonious costumes. This wardrobe 
must functio n effectively fo r the needs 
of the .girl and be part icularly adaptable 
and interpre tive of the individual, the 
wearer. T his involves an understanding of 
art, color, d esign, texture, and t he means 
of arranging these e lements into a co,:ip• 

3 

O!"-ition c f 1~an11ony which in turn :nter

pert a uood cf the weare r and at the 
same time fit the occasio D- it is to serve. 

C onsumer edu cation bas a lso been em

phasized in foods 2 e1d home management 
classes with emphasis on standardization 
of goods, lab eli ng, marketing, and the 
new fc-:x l and drug act, with the view to 
the deve lcp:11e:1t cf an appreacation of 
the co,1su:.,er· s I esponsib i I I ty. 

The home cc:._ n~c: ics club has cooper• 
r.tcd with t!:e 1\r:.cric0 ,, l-101:ie Ecoom ics 

Association in securing data o n some pur• 
~basing habits of women, and with the 
Iowa State Unive1·sity i,1 the co llection of 
labels o n canned goods. 
At I. S. N . U . the d epartment has kept 
in mind tha . one who buys and t;ses an 7 
COff!mody is a consumer, and that there 

are two values fr! al! pur~h~ses-economic 
and psychological, the latter dealing with 
sat:sfaction, of ten o ve rl ooked. 

A rc in the H om e 

It is recognized tha t d eep seated 
sat:sfactions come from beautiful sur
roundings. Art applied to the home has 
a cul tural influence. I n order to feel 
its application s pecific oppo rtunities co 
exercise discrimination and adaptation are 
1:iost e fiecCve. 

Miss Josephine Ross 
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This past year, classes in H ome Econ
omics, under the direction of Miss Ross, 
have had opportunity and responsibility 
of creati ng a more beautnful atmosphere 
for the persons living in the home man
agement house, and have also set up 
p lans for the redecorations and furnish
ings of the W. A . A. lounge for girls, in 
the gymnasium. In both cases funds 
were limited, yet it was challenging to 
plan rejuvenation of present properties 
and to plan the selection of the few or 
many new things that could be had with
in the new budget. 

In each case the p~rsonnel of the groups 
using the resp~:tive places was considered, 
as wel! t s t:,c fu:1(:ti~r:.s for which each 
place must serve. 

lbdio Broadcasts 
The division of home economics co

operating with the division of agriculture 
were o:, the air over station WJBC which 

Miss Mary Buel! 

was known as the 
homemakers hour. 
Some of the topics 
considered were, an 
adequate diet for 
all, cost of food, 
standardization of 
food products, la
beling, and reports 
on home projects 
conducted during 
the Easter vacation 
by 13 students in 
Food Investigation 

Class. 
Buell, 

This was directed by Miss 
faculty member. 

Home Economics Day 

On May 18 the department spon
sored its first H ome Economics 
Day using as its theme, "Achieving 
the New Citizenship through the 
Study of Home Economics." The 
phases of home economics repre
sented in the activities were family 
relationship, art in the home, and 
consum.er education. This was 
planned for high school home ec-

4 

onomics students in Illinois State Nor 
University territory_ and _ was both e~! 
cat,onal and recreational in its nature. 

J uniors Annual Trip to Chicago 

The J uninrs of the home economi 
department w ith Miss Buell had th ~ 

I . . Cl . eir annua sp;·rng trip to 11ca.go this Year, 
The purpose if the crip was to visit for. 
cign restr.urrnts t:, study food and fo<>c1 
customs of other nations; and to make 

1 
study of the wholesale marketing dis, 
t;·i:ts c:, S:.,uth \v'ater street. 

Various pla:cs o f interest, including the 
Un:v~rsityof Chicago, and the Museum of 
S:ien:e r.:1d lndc1stry in Jackson Parle, 
we:·c visited by the g roup. 

Home Management H :>Use 

TJ·.c H0r.1c r.'.an~.gci.1ent House has a, 
g~in been leased by the 1.. S. N. U. ad-
1.1inisfration f::,; this s;.1mmer and ntxt 
F:H. R~gu: s:s have coi:1e from degree 
stud :~ts fro::: othcd institutions for this 
type of work for the summer. Again old 
N :,r::-.~J is tak:i,g the lead in this phase 
cf , ---i 1• 

'"i:''~i~ y,:~.r the l l 0 ;:1e i.fr.nag~rr.ent house 
ws1 ~v:iiHJJe f~r t::c s:hool ye~r. Senior 
H:>::~~ i:(' -'"'~::~ics st1.1dents lived in the 
h-:. ;.:~:- <.~;::i:~g t~:e fo.!i r.cJ $pr:c.3 terr.:s. 

An Evening at Home 
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,,,,,___ h e chief functions of the home 
1"he I re 

I 
house are technological, ecogernen 

man• d social. It affords an opportu-
rnac an k. 1 d no he students to apply s al s an •ti· for t n• . learned in previous courses chnaques . f te cquire others not provided or d 10 a 

an h io the cu ·riculum. Miss Ramba elsew ere .. . 
. h resident adviser. ,s t e 

The H ome Management H ou:;e 

A View to the Future 
It is the hop e that at some time the de

partment w ill have better housing facil
ties including mo re sp3Ce, better con-

Miss J essie Rambo 

ditions, more and better equipment and 
furnishings. 

Preliminary steps have been taken 
looking torward the .advisabiiity of se
curing a national honorary fraternity for 
home e:o'.lomics students. 

5 

DR. C. A. DEYOUNG PRESIDES 
AT PARLEY 

D r. C. A. D eYoung, professor of edu
cation .at I. S. N. U., presided at a con
ference of educational administrators 
at Northwestern University this summer. 
Educators from all parts of the middle 

west convened for a three-d ay 
session to consider problems of 
school o rganization, finance and 
insturction. 

Dr. [>e Young too k a lead ;ng 
part in the discussion of the ad
ministrators concerning methods of 
improving school organization. 

The Evanston conference has 
a ttracted wide spread attenti on 
among mid-west educators and 
school reform officials. It is a part 
of the extensive program of teacher 
training sponsored by the North
western weste rn University school 

of ed ucation, which this year has the 
largest enrol lmen t of teachers, adminis
trators and students in its history. 

UNIV ER ;ITY ORCHESTRA TOURS 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 

Leaving the can1pus at 6:45 a. m. on 
Wednesday, May 22, the Il linois State 

Normal University Orchestra embarked 
upon a 235 mile t rip of so·uthern ,rnd cen
tral pa rts of the state, g;ving thirti•-five 
i:1inute concerts in fo ur • high schools. 
The gro, .p included the First Orchestr1 
of thirty-three piece:: under the directio1 
of Miss Emma R. Knudson. The tr:p was 
r.1~.de in one day via bus, the musicians 
arr:ving back on the campus at 9 p . m. 

The four concerts were given in T ay
lorville, H illstoro, Litchfield, and Mt 
Olive high schools. The org2nization was 
warmly welcomed and, in every schoo l, 
Mi ss Knud son received an invitation to 
ceturn in the future with th Normal Or
chest ra. T he group feels many friends 
have been made for N >rmal. 
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SUMMER SESSION OF 
ILLINOIS ST A TE NORMAL UNIVERSITY 
NINETEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE 

With 1,670 students enrolled, Illinois 
State Normal University has more re• 
gistered for the summer term than any 
other term in the last year, figures from 
the registrar reveal. The total is 26 more 
than for .any quarter of the last year and 
120 more than for the summer term last 
year. 

Training School Enrollment High 

With 250 pupils enrolled at the Thomas 
MetCalf training school early in the week 
of registration, it was necessary to close 
the enrollment before the specified time 
sityhad expired. The enrollment in the 
University high school is also going over 
the 200 mark. Prof. J . W. Carrington, 
director of the Illinois State Normal 
University training school, is in charge 
of the summer term in the high school. 

Red Bird Tourists Make Start on Trip 

T wenty-six students of Illinois State 
Normal University left the campus on 

•C , 

-~~;✓ • 
:~ 
·' , A· 

·• ' ·1 ' 

June 21, for the 44 day bus trip through 

the New England States and Canada. 

Dr. H . 0. Lathrop, head of the Geog. 

raphy department directed the tour. 

High Enrollment in Commerce Classes 

Approximately one hundred and 
twenty-five students have enrolled in 
classes in the commercial department fot 
summer work. This is an increase of 30 per 
cent over last year's enroll ment. Of these 
stud~nts there are sixteen graduate stu. 
dents enrolled and sixteen who will re
ceive their degree in August. 

T he increa ,e in encollment this summe1 
is partly due to the fact that three new 
method courses have been introduced. 
The enroll r.,ent in beginning shorthand 
and typing classes is much larger than was 
expected, and it was necessary to purchase 
12 new typewriters to accomodate the 
classes. 

A Sc:n~ on a R~d Bird Geography Tour 

6 
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Commerce Students H ear 

Clyde Blanchard 

Because of the large enrollment of 

hers in the commercial department 
teac 
here, th:it department was abl~ . to get 
CJrde Blanchard, ed,t~.r of the Journal 
of Business [ducat,on to speak to the 
entire gro up of commerce stud en :s in 

Capon auditorium on Tuesday afternoon, 

July 9. His lee.lure was on. C~'.Tent 
T rends in Business Education. As 
editor of such a well-known com
mercial magazine he was able to 
reorganization of high school de
give many new suggestions on the 

partments and classes. . 
Mr. Blanchard gave an illus

lecture at 3 o'clock on the Leslie 
J\-lethod of teaching shorthand . 

In an interview with Mr. Blan
chard he stated, " It is becoming 
apparent to parents and children 
that high school must aid the stu
dent to ea .n his own living. Com
mercial departments are being addad and 
enlarged bee ,u se of this. Hence, the de
mand for well -trained commercial teach
ers, and because Normal has built up a 
reputation for producing that kind of 
teacher, Normal is receiving the major 
ity of rnl ls for applicants. 

Mr. Bbnchard came to Normal from 
the Greg college in Chicago where he is 
spending two w eeks lecturing. 

New Courses Bring Changes in 
Instructors 

Dean H . H. Schroeder and President 
R. W. Fairchild are doin.g regular class 
room teaching this summer at I. S. N. U. 
Dean Schroeder is teaching a course in 
"lntroductor)' Philosophy" and Dr. Fai :·
child a course in "Character Education." 
This is the fir·,t teaching Dean Schroede, 
has been able to do at Normal for sev
eral years because of the heavy duties of 
curriular and program planning. The 
course in character education is the first 
Dr. Fairchild has taught s ince coming to 
Normal. 

7 

New Course in Science 

In the science department, a course in 
"Recent Advances in Science Education" 
is being offered for the first time this 
summer. It is attended by nine students, 
five seniors, two g raduate students, and 
two other studec;ts. 

Included in ,he first division of the 
~ourse is a stud)' of the background d 

David Felmley Hall o f Science 

elementary and secondary instruction in 
\he Uuited Sates beg:nn,ng about 1800; 
rise ot the public high school and of 
all science courses g iven in the hig h 
schooi; rise and development Jf the gen
eral science movement and of the nature 
study movement in both secondary and 
elementary schools. According to Pro
fessor Howard ~ r. Ad ams, head of the de
partment of physical science, this U ni
versity has played an important part in 
the development of both the general 
science and the nature study movements. 
'The late ,Professor Fred D. Barber, was 

,in ea rly exponent of general sci ~nee and 
the late Alice J. Patterson was an out
standing figure in the field of nature 
stud)'. Miss Patterson also p layed .an im
portant part in the school garden move
ment," he said. 

The second division of the course will 
take up the recent advances made in 
.,cience. Atte:1tion will be directed to the 
study of vitamins, hormon es, anaesthetics, 
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hypnotics, antiseptics, preventitive medi
cine, and public saintation, "all of which 
are intimately concerned w;th the wel
fare of the human race." 

In addition, ""the lectures will embrace 
discussio ns on recent advances of ele, -
tr:city, communication, transportation, 
refrige ration, and agriculture." .Mr. Adams 
explaine :l in closing. - Vidette 

Faculty Members Abroad and Studying 
,·. 

Fou r ' members o f t:, e !. S. N. U. 
faculty are traveling abrocd this sumn~cr. 
Dr. Marion Taylor was repo rted in Paris 
when last heard fro:n. Miss Marga ret 
Peters, Miss Esther Rishard, and Miss 
Alma Wing ier are touring Switzerland. 
Miss Peters is leaving Switzerland 
to take up work at the U niversity of 

Moscow. 

I,1iss Grace Shea, Univcrs:ty nurse, and 
Miss Blaine i.loicourt of the music de
partment a,·e at Columbia Teachers Co l
lege. Miss Bernice Frey of the physical 
education departn ent is t:,king work at 
Columbus, Ohio. 

.Miss Bertha Royce of he biological de
partment is working i1~ the Oceancgra
phic Laborato ries at Friday J·farbor, Wash
ington. lv[rs. Stella Henderson is at
tending Northwestern, and lvfiss Emma 
Knudson h.as charge of a band ?. t the 
N ational Music (ai,• p at intcrlochcn, 
Michigan. Kenyon S. Fletcher is at the 
University of l\·Lnnesota, ,ind C. E. H o rte n 
at the University of Jndianna. 

Coach Cogdal is do ing part ti,r.e 
teaching on the Normal campus and 
studing at the University of Jllino is. 

Six New Faculty Members Appointed 

Six new faculty members have been 
employed for the summer term. Leslie A. 
Holme is taking the place of Dr. Lathrop 
who is conducting the Red Bird tour. 
Mr. Holmes has his B.S. and M.S. degrees 
from the University of lllinois, where he 

has been an assistant professor. He h 
traveled extensively as a geologist. _ as 

Dr. Nina Gray of the University f 
.Minnesota is a member of the sum 

0 

. ma 
school staff 111 the place of Miss Bertha 
Royce away o n leave of absence. 

Miss Ruth Cleary of Rivers,de Hi h 
School is taking over the work• of ' lg 

lV lSS 

Ma rgaret Peters in the Co.mmerce de. 
partment. 

Miss Mildred Kerr is i,1 the librar 
in place of l\fiss Clara L. Gu"thrie wh~ 
i~ aw .. y on leave of absence. 

Miss Mildred Romanus of the D ecatur 
Senior high schoo l is in charge cf classes 
in Un ited States History. 

The wo rk of Prof. C. E. Horton of the 
c,en·s physical education department has 
been taken over by Einar Anderson of 
Des Plaines. 

I. S. N. U. Offers Free Lectures 

Illinois State Noncial Universit) th,s 
summer ottered a series of Tuesday night 
lectures open to the public of Blooming. 
ton a,1d Normal that might be interested. 
Prof. J o hn A . Kinneman, associate pro
fessor of sociology at the university, gave 
the first lecture ol the series on the topic, 
""'ircnds in Ameri cin Ce,~1ocracy." 

Dr. Lucy Lucile Tasher, ,assistant por
fcssor of sociology in the university, was 
the second lecture r wit:, a d:scussion on 
Ju ly 2, on the ""Legal Status of Women." 

On July 9, Mrs. A. R. Wiliams, presi• 
,knt of the Ilinois Congress o:' Parents 
and Teachers, g,;ve a lecture on the topic: 
"Today's Child in Tomorrow's World." 

Dr. Chris A. Young, professor of edu
rntion, who has spent much t ime in the 
Orient spoke July 16 on, " India, the 
Heart of the Orient." Th:s lecture was 
ill ustrated by pictures . 

The closing lecture of the course was 
given July 30, by Miss Margaret Barto, 
director of physical Educaticn for women, 
with the subject, ··Recreation for Mi::ed 
G roups.' " 
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Recreational P rograms Provide 

Good Time 

The recrcntional evenings at I. S. N. U. 

Juring the summer session may be con

sidered a decided success. Archery, bad

minton. padd le tenni, '. and other games 

,vcre enjoyed by ever 111creas1ng numbe , s 
the term progressed . D ancing proved 

as f f . 
to be a favorite orm o acuvit)' during 

the recreat ion periods. The dancing hours 

frorn7 :.15 to 8 :45 on Tuesday evenings 

and from - :-15 toS: 15 on Thursda)' eve

nings, were open to beginners onl )', and 

both ind iv,<lual and grou p instruct ion 

were givw. On Thursday evenings fro ,:1 

8; 15 to 9, there was no instruction but 

an)' who "'"hed to enjoy the forl),.{ive 

minutes of social and rt:cr<:ation,d d,,n

cing were made welcome. 

ormal Meets Smith-H ughes 

Requ irements 

~fort ;1n<l more recognition is being 

given to the o pportunit ies ofiered at 

I. S. N. U. in qualifying for Smith-Hughes 

home economics ivork . T11e most con

vincing proof of this lies in tht n umber 

ot student!) who are on the cur.pus this 

summer doin~ work-"to be able to meet 

Smith-HuJ,.:hes rcquirC;:ments", as they 

sta1<,d. 

fhose 
Buel ah 
Amelia 

outstanding arc: Virginia Jauch, 

Moore Juanita Glascock. ,ind 

Louise Nelson from the Uni-

versit)' o· Illino is; I rene Orr from M ~c

~lurray at Jacksonville, Seva T hordius 

and lnglchorg Thorelius from Lombard 

College at Galesburg, Josiph inc Kede 

from Knox College a t Gal esb urg, and 

Gladrs W ashburn f rom Il linois \ll 'es• 

!cyan . 

1 ot only graduate student, but under• 

graduates as well, are tak ing advantage 

of tht: cou rsts offered in home economics. 

There are twelve students in attendance 

this summer who have been out in the 

teaching field. T hese, with few 

tr:tnsftr students and a number who have 

9 

been he re during the regular school year 

bring the total number of stLdents in the 

department up to approximately fifty for 

the summer term. Vidette 

Japanese Sale and Parade at Normal 

Puzzles, Buddhas, shoes, pictures, scarfs, 

kimo nas, c1g'1.rette cases, stationery, par• 

asols, and bambo<. screens were to be seen 

on the north porch of Old Main on J ulr 

9·11 , when the Y. W. C. A . sponso red 

their annual sale . .lt was most interesti11g 

to see these articles familiar to the friends 

across the Pacilic, but something different 

here. 

J\s had been the custom for several 

ye,1rs prior to the annual Japanese sale 

there was a J apanese lantern parade ag,1in 

this yea r. All the women on the c.unpus 

were 111vited to meet and parade through 

the campus with lighted J apanese lan

terns. A large numl ,er responded and 

p:irt ic ipated in the picturesqU<: parade. 

Sixty Representatives to Rural Problems 

Conference 

/\bout 60 persons from 25 counti es in 

Illinois a1!d a representitive from Arizona 

and Minnesota met Thursday, June 27 

to d:scuss rural problems and make plans 

for fut ure m, etings. L. W. H acke r, di

rc~tar of the ural division a t I. S. N. N. 

prc·sidcd . 

In a report concerning country teache rs' 

meetings, Mi ss Mable W etzel, Minnesota, 

offered a plan for promotional examin:t· 

1:011. The decreased emphasis placed on 

final examinations, ai<ls from county Su• 

pcrintendants office, and various contests 

,tnd organizations aiding rural teachers, 

vns praised by several speakers. 

A plan for quickening an interest in 

better rural ~chools of the 27 countie, 

a lloted d efin itely to l. S. N. U., was pro• 

posed by Mr. Hacker. 

.. This plan." said Mr. H acker, consists 

of the selection of the best school in each 

county. Teachers, a reprcsentitive of the 
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school directors, and i. principal from the 
community center will judge each school 
with the aid of a score card." 

'The approval and cooperation of the 
county superintendents," Mr. Hackel 
added, "is highly essential." 

Vidette 

Annual Educational Exhibit held 

at Normal 

During the week of J nly 22-26, the sec
ond annual educational exhibit was held 
at McCormick Gymnasium. More than 
thirty firms had made reservation s early 
in July for exhibits. This year Dr. C. A. 
Young, who had charge at Northwesterr 
University last summer, was placed in 
charge of exhibit arrangements here. 

An extensive program in the nature of 
educational conferences, with the exhibits, 
constituted a full week of activity for 
teachers and pupils. 

Books, visual aids in the form of slides 
and motion pictures; equipment for .:he 
commercial department, and other ed
ucational devices were on display. 

CONCERNING OUR EMER ITUS 
FACULTY 

The following b its of information ap
peared in an ,ssuc of the Vidette near tht 
commencement season this spring which 
the editor thought would be of interest 
to association members. 

Did You Know 

Prof. M. J. Holmes of the Education 
dep,1rtment, while a student a t Winona 
State Normal in Minnesota, fell in love 
with his critic teacher, Miss Jeannette 
McCool, a .graduate of the famous Oswego 
State Normal of New York, and he de
voted his life toward qualifying himself 
to propose> (She said ''Yes" .) 

Prof. R. W. Pringle, Principal of Uni
versity High, as the author of three basic 
works on adolescent phychology and 

gained wide recognition in I:.nglish. 
speaking countries as an expert ~n that 
field? 

Miss Lora D exheimer, instructor and su. 
perving tea-:her of the sixth grade, has 
taught in every grade in the Thomas 
Metcalf school, University High, and has 
taught colle.ge courses in education as 
well> 

Mr. A. C. Newel 1, professor of ind us. 
trial education, turned to the teaching 
profess,on as a direct result of the silver 
depression of the Cleveland adminis. 
tration? 

Miss Jessie Dil lon, instructor and super. 
vising teacher of the fourth grade, has 
spent fifty years of her life on the I llinois 
State Normal campus and has the longest 
period of continuous service in the 
training school? 

Prof. F. W. Westolf, director of the 
division of music e ducation, taught music 
for n ine years in the Decatur school sys
tem under Supt. E. A. Gastman, who was 
the first student to enroll in Normal Uni
versity, .111d who was grad,,ated with the 
class of seventy-five years ago) 

When Mr. E. W. Cavins, associate in 
Engl:sh, was on leave of absence from 
I. S. N. U. in 1919 he taught in the 
A . E. F. University at Baune, France! 

I. S. N. U. CONCERT BAND MAKES 
TRIP NORTH AND EAST 

At the early hour uf 5 :30 a. rn. May 24, 
the Ill inois State Norma! Un ive rsity Con
cert Band started their one day trip, 
during which time four high school con
certs were given. Traveling in two buses, 
tht group was sched uled to play a full 
concert at: Ottawa high school (8.1; 
a. m.), LaSal le-Peru high school (10:20 
a. rn.), El P.aso high school (I :30 p. m.), 
and Eureka high school (3 p. m :) . The 
concerts vary in length from 30 minutes 
to fifty minutes. The total mileage cov
ered app roached 180 mi les. Vidette 
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ILLINOIS ST A TE 
IS CONSTANTLY 
AND CHANGING 

NORMAL UNIVERSITY 
GROWING 

The Vidette, near the close of ,chool 

this spring ran the following story on 
campus changes which wil l no doubt 
be very interesting to Quarterly readers 
who do not have frequent opportunity 

to visit the Alma Mater : 

CHANGES ON I. S. N. U. CAMPUS 

As the school year of 1934-35 whi rled 
by, the students on the campus of O ld 
Normal have seen countless 11nprovements 
ranging from the entire redecoration of 
•·old M ain"', the rejuvenation of Fell 
Hall, the women's dormacory, and the 
library furnishings, to such administrat ive 
measures as the inauguration of the cut 

system to replace the time-worn excuse 
plan, and the appointment of the facu lty 
senate, an executive group. 

This was a year of unusual expansion 
at I. S. N. U . Never bafore have the 
records of the University shown a corresg
ponding increase in student popu lation. 

Figures for the fall term attendance 
show 1642 students enrolled : 1649 en
rolled for the winter term; and a new 
spring term high of 1617, 159 greater than 
any previous spring term, was established. 

I. S. N. U. Ranks Second in U . S. 

There is only one teachers college 111 

the United States that has a larger en
rollment tha1' State Normal. A year ago, 
when the survey of the population of 
teachers colleges was made, Old Normal 
ranked fifth; in just one year, then, the 
the school has moved up three places in 
its national rating. 

One of the first new features of the 
year to greet the students was the 
establishment of weekly assembly periods. 
Formerly, before 1932, a regular period 
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was set aside each day for .. general ex
ercises"' but this practice was abnl ished 
in 1932, and no definite student gathering 
was made possible until th is year. The 
assemblies for the most par t are products 
of student committees, and include music, 
dramat ics, lectu res, and dancing in their 
program. 

Cut System Replaces Excuse Plan 

A nother of the chief changes in the 
school, going into effect the first of the 
school year, and which is still somewhat 
under fire, was the cut system. This pro
vid es that e ight cuts per term shall be 
permitted students in full credit courses
two cu ts per quarter hour credit. W hile 
it is conceded in most quarers that the 
old excuse system is obsolete, perhaps 
the new year w ill see the cut syseem mod
ified and changed somewhat. 

Social Life 

Social life on the campus was given a 
large part of the student and adminis
trative attention this year. Every week
end found some organization sponsoring 
parties, dances, plays, and other enter• 
tainment Homecoming week-end, and 
Mother·s Day week-end were two of the 
most elaborately planned for occasions. 

School Executives Contacted 

A great deal of emphasis was placed 
this year upon the importance of con• 
tacting with various superintendents and 
principals in the University district, an 
area covering twentiy-seven counties. 

In December, a Public School Adm in
istrator's Round-Up was held, and a book
let has since been made of their sugges-
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tions and advice for improving Norma l's 

program . 

A program of facu lty visitations has 
been outl ined, whereby I. S. N . U. 
teachers observe trends in teaching de
veloping in various school systems in or 
out of the state. Improvement of teaching 
methods within the University is stressed. 

New Psychology D epartment 

In J anuary a new department. "Psy
chology and Ph ilosophy" was created by 
an act of the Normal School Board. 
H eading the department is Dr. H. A. 
Peterson of the ed uca tion field, and as
sociated with him is Dr. C. F. Malm
berg. A third member of the department 
is soon to be choosen. 

Facu lty s~nate Created 

The appointment of a faculty senate 
composed of the heads of departments, 
the directors of divisions, the registrar, 
the three deans, and the principals of the 
affiliated schools, a total of twenty-nine 
faculty people, was made on Tuesday, 
March 12. The purpose of ti,'is body is 
to suggest admi :1istralivc procedure, and 
to act as an advisory council to the pres~ 
ident, Dr. R. W. Fairchild . 

Faculty "At H omes" 

Through the medium of a social in
stitution, the Sunday afternoon facult)' 
"At Homes", the stude.Hs and teachers of 
l orma l University were brought closer 
together. Certain members of the fa
culty held a student " open house" on 
Sunday afte rnoons, and when the series 

rnme to a close the final tabulation show<d 
that every student bad made at least on<: 
call to some facu lty members home
there w ere over I, 700 ca lls made. 

I. S. N. U to Go on the Semester B~sis 

The work which probably involved 
more wo rk than any other was that o f 
p utting the Uni versity on a semester basis 
111 September, 1935. The present 12-week 
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term has proved unsatisfactory in ·a nurn. 
ber of ways. U nder the new plan there 
wi ll be no omit periods. Classes will be 
for two, three, or 111 the case of foreign 
languages, four hours a week. 

G reater Changes in Store 

. Changes of. poss:bly even greater sig. 
ndi.cance a,·e 111 !me fo r the immediate 
future. It is planned by the time the 
class of '40 is to be graduated, that 
I. S. N. U . will have established a grad. 
uate school where advanced degrees in 
education can be taken. There will be 
preparations, a t least, for a new building 
or two to accomod1te the flood of stu. 
dents, and to house the la rge library Nor
mal has been buildnig up these years. 

OLD M AI N, LIBRARY WILL HAVE 

F IRE HAZARD REDUCTION 

By releasing a sum of $18,500 from the 
contingency fund, Governor H orner has 
made it possible for the Mai n building 
and the Library to have their fire hazards 
reduced to a minimmn. 

The appropriation. came as a direct rc:
sult of the inspection made by the State 
Fi re Marschal on 1'.•fay 3 I, in which he 
condemned the institution for not having 
made adequate provis:ons specified in 
former visits. 

In compliance with his di rections, 
there will be mac.le an extensive use of 
conduits for all wiring in both b uildings; 
fire escapes will be put on the library 
buil(l: ng. Classroom doors will be made 
to swing o ut; and all exits wil l have panic 
bol ts or, them. 

In addition to the provision for reduced 
fire hazards, uni versity officials are ask:ng 
for a sum of $2,600 from the contingency 
fund for installing new soot blowers in 
the heating plant, and an appropriation 
of $1,600 hr a new facul ty rest room. 

It is p ro posed to const ru ct the new rest 
room where the Index office has been this 
past year in the basement of O ld Main. 
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coMMENCEMENT WEEK HIGHLIGHTS 

coMMEMORA TE DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY 

Of FIRST GRADUATING CLASS 

Cornrnence,nent week opened with a 

d concert. F riday, June 7, at 7 :30P . M . 
bon b h U . . 
in Sherwood Forest y t e. n1vers1ty 

concert band ui,der the direction of 

!(en)'on S. Fletcher. This was followed 

eight-thirt)' P. l\l. by the historical 
at • nt "The Lighter of Flames:· This 
page .. , . 
program w as r<:peated again on Saturday 

night at the same h~urs. 
This pageant. written and produced 

bi• Miss Mable Clare _Allen of the Uni

versity theater, and Miss Janet · K. Smith. 

instructor in Art, was portrayed from live 

levels of action, ranging fro m the na r

rat0r group on the portico of Old M ain, 

to the two sma ll er stages on eithe r side 

of the walk. leading to the sout h en

trance of the building. 
Each of the seven episodes was a 

series of pantomines and tableaux, 

showing the general social background 

and the spirit of the time pepicted , fol

owed br dramatization of specific in

stances in the school history. 

LAY COR ERSTO E OF " OLD MA IN " 

AT I. S. N. U. 

One of the o utstanding scenes o f the 

historical pageant presented a t Ill inois 

Srnte I onnal University portrays the 

ceremonial attending the setting o f the 

first stone in the origina l building. Gen. 

Charles E. Hovey, first principal was 

played by Cha rles Smith; Jesse Fell, 

Normal pioneer and one of the founders, 

was taken by Robert Millay ; Senator 

Underwood , was portrayed by D onald 

Oeyo, and Simeon Wright was played by 

Marcus Bluth. 

OLD FIGURES LIVE AGA IN 

Jesse Fell, Gen. Charles E. H ovey, 

John W . Cook, Erwin C. Hewett, T homas 
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Metcalf, Richard Edwards, Maj. Powell , 

and other pioneer residents and instuctors 

in the early history of the school, lived 

again to re-enact the stirring accomplish

ments of the past. In brief, the first epi

sode was the found ing period and cen

tered about Jesse Fell, pio neer Norma.I 

resident. The second episode was of 

Civil W ar preparations on the campus, 

and concerned principally the activities 

of Charles E. H ovey, then the principal 

of the school. 

The thi rd episod e dealt with the eastern 

influence on the scho ol and the pan 

played by J ohn W. Cook, Edwin C. 
H ewett, Thomas M etcalf, Richard Ed

words ai,d o thers. 

Seu lers and Cowboys 

The fourth episode showed the in

fluence of the local school in the found

ing of western schools, settler and cowboy 

groups being featured in the cast. The 

fifth epsisodc dealt with the western ex

plorations of M ajor Po well. The sixth 

episode portrayed the life of Normal stu

dents at Jena Univers it}', G ermany, and 

the seventh and last epi sode represented 

the expansion period from 1900 to the 

present. 

The various music groups of the school 

combined to furnish an appropriate back

ground for the p roduction. The orchestra 

played the alma mater, .. Glory H ast 

fhou .. to open the pageant. As the music 

faded, the three symbolic figures, Knowl

edge, the Maiden, and Youth took over 

the stage and began the story of educa

tional progress of the school. Greek airs 

accompanied the tableaux of Greek 

scholars. A trio, with lyre accompanimenf 

sang Greek songs. 
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Music by Periods Normal universi ty graduates Sunday f 

ate, 
The creative music class, and M iss noon, J une 9, on the occasion of · 

Emma R. K nudson, general director of annual baccalaureate service in C the 
m usic for the pageant engaged in ex- auditorium. apen 

tensive research if music to represent the " D on't let pract ical people discour 
I f " h d "Th · · 11 age various historical perioc s o the pageant. you, e ur.ge . ey w1 say ther 

e are 
An ancient monastic song, "The Two too many doctors, teachers, and oth 

. 1 . f ers M arys," was sung by young pupils of a entering t 1e various pro essions and th 
convent. The men of the orchestra sang you will starve to death trying to be at 
an old chant during the tableaux of the artist, but if you will take up some wo:~ 
monk. that the world need_s and are wi lling to 

The master craftsmen group sang a work for 1t, go to Jail for it, p ray for it-
favorite of Henry V , who used to sing you won't starve. You will win, even if 
in the famous O ld Boar's H ead Tavern. you fail." - Pantagraph 
ln the 19th centur, school scene. Tho mas 
Metcalf pupils sang "School Days." 

The pioneer episode presented the 
sound of banjoes and singers in "Oh 
Susanna," "Old Zip Coon" and others. 
In the Civil W ar episode negro folk songs 
prevailed, and old plantation ball room 
music was presented . H aunt ing cowboy 
melodies, ro llicknig square dance numbers, 
and Indi an dances featured the episode 
showing the weste rn trend of events. 

Authentic Background Provided 

"Keep the Home F i res Burning" and 
other patriotic airs were sung as scenes 
portraying Normal's part in the W orld 
war were re-enacted. Effort was made to 
provide effective and authentic music as 
a background for the action throughout 
the pageant. 

Miss Knudson was in charge of the 
music and also lirected the orchestra. 
Prof. F . W . W esthoff was in charge of 
the women's singing; M iss Blaine Boi
court directed the b<>y's singing, and Miss 
Margaret Westhoff directed the gi rl 
singers. 

"THERE'S ROOM" L S. N. U. 
GRADUATES TOLD 

•·1 say to all young people 'do what 
you want to do most'," William Rainey 
Bennett of Chicago, pastor of the Un i
versalist church of Elgin, discussing the 
theme "Tribulat ion ," . told Il linois State 
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AUDIENCE ATTRACTED TO 
SACRED CONCERT 

The sacred concert given Sunday 
evening, June 9, rn Capen auditorium b 
the Men's and Women's Glee clubs an! 
the University ochestra was attended by 
a large audience .and was another of the 
highlights of the Diomond Jubilee cel
eb ration at Il linois State Normal uni-
versity. 

T he program included selections by 
each g ro up individually, and six numbers 
by the combined chorus under the di
rection of Prof. F. W. W esthoff. The 
H allelu jah chorus from the Messiah, 
by H andel, was among the numbers sung 
by the chorus. The Men's Glee clubs 
were under the direction of Miss Blaine 
Boicourt, ancl the o rchestra was directed 
by Miss Emma R. Knudson. 

Among other numbers sung by the 
combined chorus and orchestra were 
"Incline Thine Ear" by Himmel, with 
solo parts by M iss Helen Conlee ; "Happy 
Song" by Gaines; Calm O'er the H ill," 
by Rittenhouse ; "The Heavens Resound" 
by Beethoven, and "Listen to the "Lambs" 
by D ett. - Pantagraph 

CH URCH ES HOLD DIAMOND 
J UBILEE SERVICES 

Sepicial services in observance of Dia
mond Jubilee week at Illinois State Nor
mal university, we, e held Sunday morning 
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~ 
9 in the 

June , 
t speakers 

gues 

Normal churches, with 
occupying the several 

pulputs, 

[ E. Church H ears J1ev. Barton 
first fl'· 

of Chicago Speak 

Rev. Charles M. Barton of Chi
Th\rother of Dean 0. Lillian Barton 

cago, I . . 
Illinois State r orma un1vers1ty, was 

of est epeaker at the F irst Methodist 
the gu · f 

. opal church. Dr. Barton 1s a o r-
~K . . 

Normal resident, and an a lumn1s 
mer 
of J. S. N. U. 

Dr. Barton pointed out that we are all 
ducts of influences and early en

pro 
\'ironrnent. 

ALUMNI PRAISE PROF. PRINGLE 

Prof. R. W . Pringle, retiring princi
pal of Unive-:sity high school, was the 
uest of honor a t the annual meeting of 

fhe University High School Alumni as

sociation at 9 p. m. Monday, J une 10, 
in Capen auditoriu m. 

David Davi s Jr., alunni president, 
presided. The adoption of a resolution, 
commending Mr. Pringle for his long and 
faithful service and leadership in the af
fairs of the school, was followed by a 
secies of short talks of a laudatory nature 
concerning Mr. Pringle. 

John B. Felmley of BloomingtoA, 
painted out that he was a senior at Un i
l"ersitr high school ie1 I 914, the Ii rst year 
that Mr . . Pr:ngle served as principal. 
This was also the first year that the 
Thomas Metcalf building was in use, 
Mr. Felmley said. John Evans of Chicago, 
was among the alurnni members from a 
distance who attended the meeting. Sev
eral members o f the classes of •17· '18 
and ·19 attended and made brief talks. 

Mrs. Zena Orendrolf F oster of Bloom
ington, member of the class of I 918, was 
elected president of the association at 
tr.e business meeting. Jo hn Pricer, Nor
~al, 1:1ember of the class of '35 was 
ele:ted vice president, and Gertrude 
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Bohrer of Blooming ton, of the class of 
1 ~ 18, was chosen sec :etary-treasurer. 

650 ATTEND PRESIDENT'S 
RECEPTION 

The annual reception given by the 
president of the I llinois State Normal 
university for seniors, faculty and mem
bers of the a lu mni was held Monday 
eveni ng, J une 10, at Fell Hall and was 
attended by 650 guests. Garden flowers 
were used for decorations and musi: was 
furnished by trios from the university, 
under the direction o f Miss Emma K nud
son. 

Dr. Raymond W . Fairchild, university 
president, with Mrs. Fairchild, Dean and 
Mrs. H . H . Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Carrington. Dean Lill ian Barton 
and D ean R. H. Linkins recei ,ed the 
guests. 

THIRTY-EIGHT GRADUATE FROM 
UNIVERSITY HIGH 

Dr. S. A. H amrin of the depa rtment 
of Education of Northwestern university 
gave the address at the commencement 
exercises of University high school in 
Capen auditorium Tuesday nig ht, June 
1 I. The speaker was int roduced by Pro f. 
R. W. Pringle, who retires this year as 
principal of the school. Dr. Hamrin was 
recent ly elected as his succesor. Mr. 
Pringle, in his introductory remarks, said 
among other things that one principal 
rarely has an opportunity o f introduc:ng 
another, and paid a glowing tribute to 
his succesor. 

Mr. Hamrin called attention to the 
splendid accomplishments of Prof. 
Pringle, who is rounding out 21 years of 
service at the local institution, as prin
cipal and assistant professor of education. 

Has Long Record 
Mr. Pringle receiver his B. S. and M ,S. 

degrees from St. Lawrence university and 
and A. M. degree from H arvard. He had 
w:de experience in the teaching field be
fore coming to Normal. He was prin-
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cipal of the St. Regis Falls academy, New 
Y ork; superintendent of the Oregon city 
schools in Oregon; principal of Lyons 
Township high school at LaG range. Ill., 
and also taught grad uate work at the 
University of Pennsylvannia. H e is the 
author of a number of books on adolescent 
psychology. The first, " Adolescence and 
H igh School Problems," was published in 
1922, and another, " Methods W ith Ado
lescents," was issued in 1927. His latest 
w.ark, " Psychology of High School Dis
cipline," was p ub lished in 1930. 

Speaks On Unlisted Assests 

D r. Hamrin spoke on " Un listed Assets." 

His discussion of the theme was built 
around the idea that many of the things 
that will be tremendously helpful to 
yo ung people going out in life are the 
personal traits and characteristics which 
ordinarily are not listed. These, he ex
plained, are three in num be r, first, a 
spirit of friendliness; secondly, the abil ity 
to see clearly, both in the distance and 
near at hand, and lastly, a willingness to 
be of service. 

The exercise opened with an o rgan pro
cessional by Miss Emma R. K nudson. fol
lo wed by the invocotion by the Rev. 
Arthur S. Chapman of the first Metho
dist Episcopal chu rch. The Girl's Glee 

• club of I. S. N. U . sang two numbers, 
and a selection was given by the M en·s 
Glee club . Fo llowing the presentation of 
diplomas to 38 graduates by Mr. Pringle, 
an informal class reception was held on 
the stage. 

"Aim H igh," Atwrney Dunn Advises 

" Aim at something high," Attorney 
Richard F. Dunn of Bloomington, ad
monished 32 eighth grade graduates on the 
occasion of the annual commencement 
exercises of the Thomas Metcalf ele
mentary school at 3 p . m. Tuesday, June 
11, in Capen auditorium. 
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'When St~phen A. D o ug las left h' 
I 

~ 
mo ther's 10me to come o ut west" M 
Dunn poi nted out, "she asked him '·wh r. 
shall we see you again, Stephen? ~Q 

repl ied 'W hen I am on my way to' e con. 
gress, mothe r.' D ouglas had to do m 

. I k " M D any meanrng ess tas s, r. unn explai d 
"b . ·11 f l}e ' ut pract1c1 y 10 years rom the da 
that he left home he visited h is mothe; 
for the first tune, when he was on his , .. . way 
to W ashington as a congressman fro 
Illinois. m 

" D uring your years in the .grad 
school," M r. Dunn told the graduatese 
" you have had very close guidance by you; 
parents, and supervision du ring prac. 
tically every hour o f the day by your 
teachers. In commencing a high school 
education," Mr. Dunn explained, "you 

wi ll find_ that you will be drifting away 
from this assooat1on. and you will be 
called upon to make your own selection 
of comp rnions, reading matter and enter. 
tainment.'' 

In closing, l\fr. Dunn said, " Make the 
most of your opportunities.'' 

A LU MNI HEAR REPORT ON 1.S.N.U. 
PRESIDENTS 

P rof. George M . Palmer of the EnglisJ 
department of Illinois State Normal uni
versit)', gave a review of the school, and 
told some intimate facts concerning its 
presidents, at the meeting of the Alumni 
association at 5 p. m. Tuesday, June II, 
in Capen audito rium. 

He began with a discussion of the ac
tivities of Charles Edward H ovey, first 
pres ident, and chief factor in the foun·<J. 
ing of the school. He was graduated 
from Dartmouth in 1852, and came to 
Peoria as pnncipal of a boy's school in 
1854. Mr. H ovey recounted that the 
schools o f Peoria at that time were held 
in breweries, cabins and shacks, and 
anything that would furnish shelter. 
M r. Palmer told of Mr. Hovey"s ac• 
tivities in the founding of I. S. N . U., 
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= of st,irting school in Old Mayor·s 
and · M H college in Bloomington. r. . ovey 

d S President at N ormal until Jan
acte a 
' 1862. Th~ speaker also reviewed Mr. 
uary, . . . h N 
Hove{s activities ,n organizing t e or-
mal Rifles for the Civil War. 

Reviews Other Administrations 

With the departure of Mr. Hovey and 
two-thirds of the male faculty and stu
dents of Normal un iversity, Richard Ed
wards became president, and the Normal 
University rode tho rugh the war period 

Mr. George M. Palmer 

and flourished, Mr. Pal mer explained. 
President Edwards was a forceful speak
er ,rnd an orator of ability. 

Next in li'1e came Edwin C. H ewitt 
who served from 1876 to 1890. " His 
crowning: merit," Mr. Palmer said, "was 
the absolute freedom which he permitted 
his subord inates." He served as president 
for L>urteen years and was connected 
with the schoo l for 30 years. 

Dr. Hewitt was succeeded by John W. 
C,mk. who entered No rmal school in 
1862, aP.d remained with the school as a 
teacher and later president until 1899. 
He w,cs a man of absolute sincerity, great 
afribility, politene!':s, courtesy and courage, 
Mr. Pal,,ier said, While he never was an 
idealist, he was never a dreamer, Mr. 
Pr.lmer exp lained, and always got things 
<lone. Dr. (:,uk resigned here to become 
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president of the N ormal school at 
D eKalb. 

"Although Arnold Thompkins was 
president but one year," Mr. Palmer 
pointed out, "he was by no means un
important in the development of the in
stitution. David Felmley was president 
from L900 to the time of his death in 
1930. He was dynamic and versatile, Dr. 
Palmer said. He was .a shrewd politican, 
a born lighter and a leader of men, the 
speaker pointed out. 

"Keeps Ear to Ground." 

'"Since President Felmley's death 
changes in the institution have been great, 
but the effort h~.s always been to keep to 
the ideal of service to the schools of 
lllinois," Mr. Palmer declared. 'This is 
the purpose of the new and popular 
roundup under President R. W. Fairchild." 
he explained. "This is the purpose of 
appointing contact facu lty members for 
the counties in the territory," the speaker 
declared ... It has ever been the purpose of 
the Illinois State Normal univrsity not 
to be a blind follower of educational 
customs and traditions, but to keep its 
educational ear to the ground, so to speak, 
to feel the needs of th t ime even befo re 
these needs arc consciously fel t by others, 
and to set about preparing teache rs to 
meet th<:se needs," Mr. Palmer said . 

RETIRING I. S. N . U. INSTRUCTORS 
AT OPTIMIST CLUB 

Three instructors who are retiring fro1n 
active service .at IJlinois State Normal 
university were honored by members of 
the Normal Optimist club Tuesday night, 
June l l , at M aplewood Country club. 
Those present were E. W. Cavins, as
sistant professor of English; A. C. New
ell, head of the English depa rtment and 
F. W . W esthoff, head of the music de
p>!rtment. 

M. J , Holmes, professor of edu:atic n, 
and R. W. Pringle, principal of the Uni-
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versity high school, were unable to attend 
because of the U niversity high school 
commencement evercises and other func
tions in connection with the D iamond 
J ubilee week at the school. 

The guests were introduced by D r. 
C. A. D eYoung, head of the department 
of ed ucation at I. S. N. U., who gwe a 
brief summary of activities at the insti
tution. Dr. S. A. Hamrin, new prin• 
cipal of University h igh school, was al so 
introduced by D r. DeYoung, and re
sponded briefly . 

Says I. S. N. U. Stands High 

Prof. C. A. Harper, associate pro fessor 
of history at the Normal school, gave 
some cho ice bits of history concerning 
Illino is State Normal school. He em
phasized the hig h position the local school 
ho lds in the advancement of education 
in the country, and discussed at some 
length the expansion period in Illinois 
between 1850 and 1860, this period 
marking the enactment of the free school 
law. 

PIONEER FIRE EQUIPMENT SEEN 

One o f the unique and interest ing a t
t ractions in con nection with the Dia mond 
J ubilee celebration w as a street parade 
in the downtown d ist rict W ed nesday af
ternoon, June 12, in which the city's fire 
fighting equipment o f the pioneer era held 
the spotlight. 

The o ld hand pumper, used in the early 
9o·s, and the quaint n ld two wheeled 
hose cart, drawn by man power, used in 
the same era, were drawn through the 
business district by a company of Boy 
Scouts. The parade was led by the I lli
nois So ldiers and Sai lo rs Childrens· School 
band , followed by four of the six I iving 
members of the Normal fire departm ent 
who were members of the depa rtment 
when the old equipment was in use. 

G eo rge Heller of Sullivan, who was 
ch ief of the department ; Fran k and E. E. 
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Huffing ton and Edwa rd J . Metcalf were 
other members. Robert D uff of N o rma] 
also a member was unable to be present'. 
The o ther living member is Robert Huff. 
ington, now a resident of Oklahoma 
Members of the present department, with 
modern equipment, were next in the line 
of march. 

A fire dri ll with both the ancient and 
modern equirment was a part o f the ex
hibition. Included in the group of spec
tato rs we re many of the older residents 
of Normal, who recall the thrills they ex: 
perienced as they fol lowed the old pump
er to many a blaze and watched the then 
heroic fi re fighters "do their stuff." 

The event was sponsored by city offi. 
cials and C. A. Burner, publisher of the 
No rmalite. 

MEMORIA L PROGRAM AND 

JU BILEE DINNER 

Two outstanding events characterized 
W ed nesday's observance of Diamond J ubi
lee week at Ill inois State Normal univer
sity, a memo rial program at 3 p. m. in 
Capen auditorium, and the D iamond 
Jubilee d inner at 6 :30 p. m. in Fell Hall. 

The dinner was a t tended by mo re than 
200 guests, Manfred J. H o lmes, professor 
of education, servi ng as toastmaster. Dr. 
Ernest H orn, professor of education, Uni
versity o f Io wa, was the principal speak
er. 

Speak ing on the theme ··Normal and 
the Educational W orld," Dr. H orn told 
o f so me of the th ings the local institution 
has accomp lished in the educational 
wor:d, p1rticularly in the matter of teach
er training. 

" Institutions, l ike ind ividuals," he said, 
··draw their strength and inspiration from 
the causes in which they were abso rbed. 
T he cause o f all teacher t raining institu
t ions is the welfare of ch ildren," he ex
plained. 
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Says Teaching Different 

. 1101 always easy," he declared, 
"Jt JS 

I children, even when we know "to teac, 
. 1 vhat it is that we want them 

eose Y ' ' 
pr For example ail of the guests 
to learn. · ' . ,. 

tonight," he pointed out, had 
hereh who knew that spelling, arithme-
teac ers 
. d writing should be learned. I sus• 

tic an . . h d. 
ect that there are those he, e in t e 1s• 

P_ · 1 ed group who get the wrong ans-t1ngu1s 1 . 
• addition and sing off tune. wer 10 ' 

"How much harder it is in a situation 

I ·ts now confronts us," he explained, sue 1 , . . 

"to educate children to take thell' place 1n 

a world whose problems are only parti
ally understood, even by the most intelli

gent leaders." 

Dr. H orn then discussed the various 
bases of training and educating children 

P I . . h 
! S they concern teac 1er trarn,ng at t e 
srate Normal schools. 

Dr. J. Rose Colby, emerita p rofessor of 
literature then spoke of Normal univer
sity and its presidents during the period 
of 1857 to 1900, and Dean H. H. 
Schroeder discussed the same theme for 
the period of 1900 to 1935. 

D r. Fairchild T alks o f Future 

C. A. Harper, associate professor of 
history, discussed "Normal and Its Alum
n1. B. C. Moore, acting president of 
Lincoln Junior college, spoke o n "Normal 
and the School Administrators of Iili
no,s. "Normal's Extra-Curricular Ac
tivities of the Middl e Pe riod," was the 
subject o f an add ress by Prof. S. F . Par
son of the DeKalb State Normal school. 

Dr. Raymond W. F.ai rchild, president 
of I. S. N . U., told of "Normal and Its 
Future." H e made the statement that the 
future of I ormal depends on how we! 1 
we recall the fouQ.datior1s of the past, and 

build on those foundations . It will also 
depend to a large extent, the speaker p oint
ed out, on how well we prepare to meet 
actual conditions and prepare teachers 
who can adapt themselves to this field. 
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"The future of Normal wi ll probably 
write another chapter in terms of offering 
master's degrees in the next four or five 
years," he said. D r. Fairchild discussed 
the material growth of the institution io 
terms of new buildings and equipment, 
and emphasized the matter of Normal 
university's relation to outside territo ry. 
He also emphasized the point that leader
ship will probably come for an intell i
gent study of this field and adapting a 
program to meet these needs, and this 
will eventually become a movement, he 
exp lained. 

Dr. Horn Is Memorial Speaker 

The Memorial program opened with 
the or.gan processional played by Miss 
Emma R. Knudson, followed by the in
vocation by the Rev. Clyde F. Vance of 
the First Presbyterian church, and song, 
"Sing Us Sweet Songs," by the University 
Women's Chorus. 

William R. Bach of Bloomington, resi
dent member of the state Normal school 
board, extended anniversary greetings to 
the students and faculty group. Dea n 
Albert Harno, provost o f the Universi t)' 
of Illinois, extended greetings from that 
institution . The address was by Dr. 
Horn, who spoke o n the subject, "The 
School and the Individual." 

CA VIN'S PRESIDENTIAL NOT ES 

Prof. Elmer W. Cavins of the class 
of 1892, and associate professor of Eng
lish, has prepared a 10 page pamphlet 
contain ing b:ographicai sketches of the 
eight presidents of I llino is State Normal 
university, which were distributed at the 
D iamond Jubilee dinner W ednesday 
night, June 12, in Fell Hali. 

H e g ives a brief summary of the lives 
of Charles E. H ovey, 1857-1862 ; Ri cha rd 
Edwards, 1862- 1876; Edwin C. H ewett, 
1876-1890; J ohn W. Cook, 1890- 1899; 
Arnold T ompkins, 1890-1900; David 
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Febley, 1890-1930; Harry A. Brown, 
1930-19 33, and eulogizes the accomplish
ment of the incumbent, Raymond W. 
Fairchild. 

.. Within 20 months of his administra
tion," Pro f. Cavins says in referring to 
Dr. Fairchild, ··much has been accomp
lished. The en rol lm ent has been in
creased and many improvements and ino
vatio ns have been evidenced ." 

.. The president' s major interest, per
haps, is his hu man relat ions program. 
Improved h armony and co-operation have 
resu lted from his counsel. His public re
lations program comprises an increasingly 
large number of contacts made by the 
president, the faculty and campus organ i
zations with the schools of Central Jlli
nojs_ 

.. Of the newer terms used to charac
terize some of these contacts are: ··o pen 
H ouse," .. Roundup .. and .. County Contact 
Personnel. .. In conclusion, Prof. Cavins 
ta ke cognizance of the recent award o f an 
honorary degree, LL.D., conferred upon 
Dr. Fairchild by Illi nois W esleyan u ni
versity. Mr. Cavins has been an inst ruc
tor at I. S. N . U. for 40 years and has 
served under s ix of the e ight presidents. 

1935 INDEX ISSUED 

The 45th annual ed ition o f the .. Index," 
the yea rboo k o f Illi nois State Normal 
university, was distributed at the main 
office during Commencement W eek. 
Coming out as it did on the 75th 
ann iversary of the first g raduating 
class, it has been designated the Diamond 
Jubilee edi tion. 

EIJ:s Blair was eidtor in chief and H e r
bert Adams b usirress manager. Clarence 
Jackson was associate ed itor. Other mem
bers of the staff were: Walter Bunn, J eane 
Parret, Rubert T urner, J ohn Whitt, Vir
ginia Abbott, Ralph D o naldson, Rita 
Williams, Maurine D arling. Helen Marie 
Dowers, Drusilla H oyt and Paul H udel-
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son. The faculty advisers are Prof 
G eorge M. Palmer and Harry F . Admire. 

One thousand seven h1Y.1dred fifty copie~ 
were issued. The volume is dedicated to 
Presiden t R. W. Fairchild, .. for his un. 
tiring efforts in resto ring Illinois State 
Normal university to a p lace of promi
nence among the teachers colleges of the 
country." 

T he book contains 304 pages, devoted 
to a resume of the y~ar's activities of the 
various class g roups and fac ulty organi. 
zations and has a wealth of four color 
process illustrations) showing various 
scenes o n the campus. 

A section is devoted to individual pic
tures of the campus leaders. T hey are: 
J o hn R. White, sen io r ; H erbert Adams 
senior; Virginia Abbott, Junior; Glen~ 
T ay lor, sen ior; C larence Jackson, senior· 
Ivan Rehn, sen ior; Charles l ane, junior~ 
A lice M cGuire, junior; Irene Hagan, 
fn-shman; Harold D enn is, senior; Clifford 
Scott, senior; Richard Noble, junior· 
Ellis Blair, junior; Joh n Sheahan, junior; 
Ra lph D onaldson, senior; Pauline Smith 
junior; D oroth y Sternberg, sen ior; Don: 
aid D eyo, senior; Edwin Rakow, senior· 
Helen Graff, senior; 1vfargaret Naffziger: 
junio r; John Roberts, junior, and William 
Samp, junior. 

The volume was published at a cost of 
approximate ly S5,000, Mr. Blair said. It 
has a dark maroon padded leather cover
ing, with gold embossed lette ring. 

A LUMNI LU NCHEON 

Includ ed in the closing exercises of 
Diamond Jubi lee week Thursday was the 
Alumni Honor luncheon at l l a m. in 
th<; wo1nen's gymnasium. A. C . Norton, 

alumn i president, extended a welcome to 
t!o<, guests. W illiam Samp, president of 
the I 935 sen ior class; J ohn Dohrn, presi
dent of the sophomnrc class; D ean H. H. 
Schroeder a<cd Preside,,t R. W. Fairchild 
were the princip~I speakers. 

The association ackpted a resolution 
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which provides that the chai rman appoint 
a committee of members, together with 
tbree ranking officers of the group, to co-

te with a similar committee from opera 
each of the other four State Normal 
schools to work in the common interest 
and general welfare of the teacher_s col
leges of Illinois. This committee, 1t was 
explained, wi II be named within the next 

few da)'S. 
The quartet of I. S. N. U . Men·s Glee 

club sang. The invocation was pro
nounced b)' the Rev. Arthur S. Chapman, 
pastor of the Normal Methodist Ep:scopal 

church. 

CLASSMATES PART 

Graduation exercises at Illirwis State 
Normal universit)' marked the parting of 
wa)'S for five students who have been 
classm:ites for the last 18 years, or s ince 
kindtrgarten days, reported Mrs. J. G. 
Blum of Norma l. Her d::ughter, Julia 
Blum, and Mary Ellen Reece, Herbert 

Adams, Jean ,Parrett and Bernadine 
Flanagan, have been cl.assmates since the 
first grade, and al l but M iss Flanagan 
attended kindergarten together 18 years 
a.go. Now with the university course 
completed, they face a parting of the 
ways. 

GRADUATES RECEIVE DEGREES 

T he Diamond Jubilee celebrnion at 
Illinois Stat<:e Normal university became 
history Thursday afternoon before a color
ful gathe ring of more than 3,500 students, 
alumni, faculty members, townspeople and 
guests from Il linois and practically ,all 
secti ons of the midwest, assembled to 
w'.tness the 76th annual commencement 
exercises . 

On a natural stage, flanked b)' stately 
forestry, planted there by Jesse Fell, pion
eer No ra! reside0t and one of the prime 
factors in the founding of Normal uni
versity, a scene now designated as Sher-

The Processional is One of the Most Impressive Features of Commencement 

2 1 
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wood Forest, were seated President Ray
mond W. Fairchild ; Thomas F. D onovan, 
of J oliet, lieutenant governor of Jllinois; 
D r. William H. Ki ekhofer, professor of 
economics at the University of Wisconsin; 
W illiam R. Bach of Bloomington, resident 
member o f the State Normal school board 
and the directors o f the departments ot 
the university facu lty. 

COMMEN CEMENT PROG RAM 

Five hundred and sixteen students 
graduated from Ill inois State Normal uni
versity in the 76th annual commencement 
exercises at 3 p. m. Thursday, J une 13, in 
Sherwood Forest. Two hundred and 
thirty-six completed the fo u r year course 
and 280 graduated from the two year 
course. 

T he commencement address was deliver
ed by D r. W illiam H. Kiekhofor, profes
sor of Economics, in the University of 
W isconsin. H is theme was "The Econ
omic Outlook." Thomas F. D onovan of 
Joliet, lieutenant governor of I llinois, 
brought official greetings from the state. 
The confering of degrees was by P1 esident 
R. W. Fairchild. 

The program follows: 

P rocessional, "Marche Royal," b) J. 
D eSmetskey, University band, Kenyon S. 
Fletcher, di rector. 

Invocation, the Rev. Luci an E. Ellison . 
Selection, '"Minueto from G Major 

Symphony," by Haydn, university band . 
Official greetings from the state cf Jlli

nois, Thomas F. Donovan. 
Commencement address, "The Econoi,1-

ic Outlook," Dr. W illiam K iekhofor. 
Presentation of candidates for degrees 

and diplomas, directors of divisions. 
Authorization for confering of degrees 

and awrading of diplomas, Wi lliam R. 
Bach, resident member of State Normal 
school board. 

Conferring of deg rees 2nd presentat:on 
of diplomas, President Raymond W. Fair
child. 
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M usic, "War March of the Priests" 
(from Athalie) , by Mendelssohn; "Po0:p_ 
and Circumstance," by Elgar, universny 
band. 

The university hymn, by Haydn, gractu. 
ates and audience. ' 

Benediction, the Rev. Clyde F. Vance. 
Recessional, university band. 

BLEACHERS CRASH 

Whi le D r. Will iam H. Kiekhofer, of 
the University of W isconsin, was in the 
midst of an awe-inspiring flight of oratory 
on the prosaic theme of "Economics," be
fore a crowd of more than 3,500 on Illi
nois State Normal university campus, 
there came a crash which st irred the 
attentive group to instant action. 

Moans and subdued expresions of fear 
escaped from t ightly-pressed lips_ as a 
section of the ampitheater seats gave 
away, and carried with them their burden 
of human freight. There was a rush to 
the scene, which temporarily halted the 
program, but D r. Kiekhofer, stepping into 
the breach at the opportune moment, 
urged that clamness prevail. 

LARGE AN D SMALL OF 

BIRD'S NESTS 

A humming bird's nest, rare specimen 
of bird hobbyists, has been added to the 
bird 's nest collection being made by na
ture study classes t1ug!1t by Professor 
Clyde W . Hudelsoc, at Illinois St2te Nor
mal Univers:ty. A. Browning of Rock
po rt, found it near his home. !t is ,np
proximatly a!1 inch i~ diameter on the in• 
side and sligh t ly more on the o u1side. 

" O rphans 1f Storm" 
Carzd for by Biology D : pa.:tmcnt 

During an early spring storm a t ree on 
campus suffered mishap as did the fami
ly of owls who were dependent upon the 
tree for shelter. They were rescued by a 
pair of sixth grade boys from the Thomas 
Metcalf training school who took ther.i 
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:= the university biological department 
nd after assu ranee that they would be 

a d for and not used to "study and 
care 
cut up," agreed to leave them there for 

care. 
They were p laced in a cage and fed 

upon bread, water and hamburger, under 
the direction of Miss Bertha Royce of the 
Bio logy d :partment and were found to 
thrive upon he fare _although they did 
not seem to appreaoate the honor of 
being cared for by a teachers trainini : 
institution. As one studc::t re1:,a rked they 
didn't give a "hoot." 

STUDENTS PICK NEW OFFICIALS 

John Sheehan of Peoria was elected 
student council president, Paul Hudelson 
of Normal was named edito r of the Index 
yearbook, and Charles Lane of Decatur 
was elected editor of the Vidette news
paper in the annual student e lecti ons thi s 
spring at Jll inois State Normal University. 

Marjorie Jviayne of El Paso and Leonard 
Keefe of Normal were elected represen
titives o n the council; Ralph Livingston of 
peoria and Eunice Robbins of Leroy, 
junior represcnti tives, and Mariada 
Duesing, Normal, and John H odge, D an
vers, sophomore representitives. Freshmen 
members will be elected later. 

Richard Griesheim o f Bloomington was 
named business manager of the Index, and 
Glenn Jacquat o f Normal, business man
ager of the Vidette. 

Members of the fi ve b oards were elected 
as follows: 

Athletic bo ard- lv[arjorie N afziger, 
Peoria, senior representitive; and Myen 
Ch risterson. Dwig ht, sophomore repre
sentiti ve; Glenn Jacquat, Junior repre
sentitive. 

Apportionment board-Alice McGuire 
~•laurine Blum and Walter Bunn of Nor
mal, and Ralph Wilson of Pontiac. 

Forensic board- Virg inia Abbot and 
Irene Hagen of Lincoln, and Duane Kidd 
of Rockford. 

Entertainment board- John R. Higgins 
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Peo tone; Maurine Blum, Normal; Joseph 
Citron, Manito; Kenneth Fuller, Normal; 
Geneva Allen, Staunton, and Joseph Mc
Reynolds, Pontiac. 

Music board- Richard Noble, Gibson 
City; Mary Ray Will iams, Bloomin.gton; 
Gail Wiles, Roanoke, .and Juli a Bischoff, 
Normal. - Pantagraph 

MEMBERS OF I. S. N. U. FACULTY 
RECEIVE HONOR 

Listed in " America Women", a vol
ume just published by Richard Blanc 
publishing comp.any of Los Angles, and 
containing 6,214 names, are ten Bloom
ington-Normal women who have achieved 
distinction in their various pursuits. 

Among the women listed are: Dr. J. 
Rose Colby, professor of literature for 
many years at I. S. N . U. ; Dean 
Lillian Barton, Mrs. Stella Henderson, 
Miss Erma F. Imboden, Miss Christi ne 
A. Thoene, and Miss M ary D. Webb all 
of Normal university. 

I. S. N . U . COMMERCIAL STUDENTS 

BRJNG BACK BACON 

Commercial students from the Illinois 
State Normal University. under the sujier
vision of Miss Alta Day, again brought 
international attention and hono r to their 
department by winning fourth pl.ace in 
the annual 0 . G . A. (Order of Gregg 
Artists) contest, sponsored by the Gregg 
Writer Magazine. 

The June Gregg Writer contains a 
picture of the fi ft y students teachers who 
sent in papers to the Art and Credent• 
ial s department of the G regg Writer. 
The shorthand classes also received a 
large banner from the Gregg Writer in 
recognition of their ability to win fourth 
place in this contest, in which thousands 
of schools fro m America, Puerto Rico, 
Canada, Hawii, Singapore, Federated 
Malay States, and other European coun
tries participated. -Vidette 
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PRES. OF ALUMNI ASSN. 
SEN DS MESSAGE 

D ear Alumni; 
I sometim es wonder if you don·t get 

ti red of a message from you r president 
but the editor says it must be done so 
here you are. 

I t seems to me that ou r g reatest need 
right now is a very much increased mem
bershi p. I shall never be satisfied until 
we have reached our goal of one thou
sand members. That is a very reasonable 
goal ou t of a possible ten or more thou
sand. W e have just about everything 
else we have a right to ask for with the 
present membership of 350. We have the 
president back o f us in every respect and 
the alumni is backing him one hundred 
percent. W e have the right spi rit of our 
present membership as has been shown 
by two most excellent annual meetings 
of more than half the membership present. 
It seems to me there are three outstanding 
w ays in which we may increase our mem
bership and the president has another 
whi ch he may suggest later. T he three I 
have in mind are first, that every present 
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member try his level best to get another 
member. Second, that some real out
st,tnding leaders should take the stand to 
organise more local clubs. The two at 
D ecatu r and Chicago have done wonders 
to increase the rnembership . 1 am sure 

j,1st as good results may be secured in 
other communities, such as East St. Louis, 
D anville, Peoria, and Quincy . I should 
be greatly pleased if three o r four would 
write to me volunteering to be respon
sible for such local clubs. Then the third 
is in the nature of an amend ment to the 
by-laws, and that is to offer a sort of 
club membership dues for m~n and wife 
where both are from I. S. N . U ., or 
brothers and sisters of the same family 
living under the same roof, o r any such 
combination of members of the sam( 
household. We might make it one 
seven ty-five, or one fifty for two; o r two 
twenty-five or two fifty for three etc. 
I believe such an arrangement would add 
quite a number to ou r membership. T~ ink 
1t over and write me your suggestions. 

Even little group meet ings such as we 
had at Decatur a few weeks ago will 
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~ nuch in increasing our member
I elp ver)' , . d 1 . Be sure to read about 1t as reporte 
sh•P· . I '99 ' lice D rob,sc, . 
by " 

Another idea that just has. come to my 
. d ·ght be worth cons,denng, and 

rr11n 011 ff · to make up club groups and o er 
rh:H 1s ' . e \~,ho will send three or four new 
an}' on . 
member a years 
eludes a year·s 

Q uarterly. 

membership which Ill· 

subscription to the 

1 
am sure that all who were able to at• 

tend the D iamond Ju_bilee must have 
enjoyed it very much indeed. It was a 
grand success and the final event 1n the 
wa}' of con1me!1cernent was ideal in every 

way. 
l'(ow let's everyone put his shoulder 

to the wheel and see if we can't come 
mighty near to that thousand goa l by 

next June. 
Sinccrlr yours, 

A. C. Norton 
Pres. I. S. N . U. Al umn i Assn. 

DECATUR CLASS 

O f '99 MEETS 

The follo"'ing interesting item comes 

from Decatur: 
T he Decatur members o f the class of 

1899 of I. S. N . U. had an interesting 
reunion at Rock G,nden Inn, Nelson Park 
at beautiful Lake Decatur. M r. Will 
Johnson of Bloomington was guest of 
honor. Miss Grace Fairfield of Bloom
ington also attended . The D ecatur mem
bers of the class in attendance were Mr. 
Archie Norton, president of the Alumni 
Association, Mrs. Mary Vincent, Aide in 
Emergency Relief, .tv!rs. Til lie Tul li s and 
Miss Alice Drobisch. Rela tives of the 
members were a lso present mak ing a to
tal of thirteen in a ll. 

After the dinner at t he Inn, the party 
was entertained at the summer cotage of 
Mr. Norton at So uth Side Country Club. 

One of the features of the after-di nner 
program was a poem written by Miss 
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Alice Drobisch, class of 1899. It follows : 

Thirty-six years have rol led away 
Since that memorable June Commence

ment day; 
Now life begins at forty they say. 
So we arc mere chi ldren, then come, 

let's be gay. 
How g lad we were when we passed 

the Exams, 
For which day and night we ceatainly 

did cram, 
In Algebra, Psych . and Geometry too; 
But Art and Gym I loved b est, d id 

you ? 
I wonder how you would fare today 
If you were to write those exams, 

now say 
D o you thing yo u cou ld score an A 

or a B? 
I'm afraid it would be an X or a Z 1 

I'm going to g ive you a test just in 
play, 

T o find what bright pupils you are 

today . 
Now don't get co ld hands, or shudder 

or shiver, 
'Cause it's only a fake- so don' t get 

the jitters. 
Tillie, the number of bones in the 

body i You say 
200; W ei 1 that's a good g uess right 

away; 
But Tillie, you say that you have that 

many? 
Just to look, I should say that you 

d id n't have any! 
And Will, how are you like the Prince 

of W ales? 
Y cs handsome, yes gladsome, yes hearty 

and hale. 
You shun a ll the ladies, you heed not 

Their flatte r; 
Y ou' re the Prin ce o f the realm; in our 

hearts you'll rule ever. 
Now Archie-of all the cities you 

Visit, 
Which is · the best ? Now Archie, 

don't miss it ; 
Remember your classmates of I. S. N. U. 
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And the Decatud members who are 
indeed proud o f you! 

And Mary, to whom we can go for 
relief, 

When we've spent all o ur mo ney for 
tax receipts' 

May all these d ear classmates be in 
your though ts, so 

You'll give us a hand-out best of all
an auto! 

Why is it Grace Fairfield so much has 
to auto! 

changed' 
Jt 's the way her hair's arranged. 
She was such a modest little maid 
And wore her hair in two long braids. 
There's one nice thing about being a 

teacher-
You can ask all the questions with no 

change of feature, 
And tho' some o f us quit the teaching 

stage, 
W e must answer the prob lems for this 

day and age. 
But come let's be merry and take the 

test, 
With thoughts looking forward we'll 

do o ur best; 
And though we may no t always score 

an A, 
Just the same we can all be happy 

and gay. 

CHARLES MARSH RECEIVES M. S. 

FROM U. OF ILLINO IS 

Charles R. Marsh, '34 received his 
mister's degree in physical science from 
the University of Il li nois August 15. Mr. 
.Marsh, who is attending summer school 
here, has a ttained state-wide recogniti on 
for his inventio n of improved apparatus 
fo r the manufacture o f 1,iqu:d o xygen. 
At a recent meeting o f the State Academy 
of Science in Blooming ton, he demon
strated the new o peration , and has written 
h is thesis, "Surface T ension on Liquid 
Oxygen" along the line o f the di scovery. 
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Active Season for the Appointm tnts 

Bureau 

The Appointments Bureau has been 
very busy all year. The number of place. 
ments has not been announced, but fro 
all indications it will run higher than l lll 

ast 
yea r. There has been a noticeable in. 
crease in the calls for teachers that come 
directly to the office. There is ever 
reason to believe that Ill inois State No;. 
mal Un iversi ty is gaining respect among 
the school men of the state. By the time 
this news reaches yo u, about twenty.five 
h undred sets of credentials wi ll have been 
mailed out to school administrators and 
boa rds o f educati on. 

T he g reatest problem that the bureau 
has is getting the alumni to keep their 
papers up to date in the appointments 
bureau office. There is a continual de
mand for experienced teacher's that the 
bureau cannot meet. Whenever teachers 
in the fi eld a re p laced, they are promoted 
and the new graduates have an opportuni
ty to step into the positions that they 
leave. The office is kept o pen twelve 
months in the year and the alumni are 
urged to call personally or to correspond 
with the directo r. 

The majority of pos itions are obtained 
by the cand idates knowing there is a va
ca ncy, making an appl ication, and then 
ca lling o n the appointments bureau for 
assistance. The director o f the bureau 
and other facul ty members are making 
a special effo rt to keep in close contact 
w:th the schools of the state and to be 
personally acquainted with the school ad
ministrators. If the teachers in the field 
will keep in close touch with the appoint
ments b urea u, they will be rendering 
themselves a service as well as a service 
to the schoo l authorities in the stat e who 
are in need of good teach ers. 

Drop in at the appoi ntments bureau 
whenever you have an oppo rtunity. 

from the office o f the appointments 

bureau . 
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ILLINOIS STA TE NORMAL UNIVERSITY 

WILL SEEK TO LEAD 
MIDDLE WEST COLLEGES IN MUSIC 

··we will make our reputation in the 
iddle west on ou r work in music," Pres

n~ent R. W. Fairchild o f Illinois State 

~ormal university said recently. 
Two years from now, he said, when 

new appropriations for the state teachers 
colleges a re made, N o rmal university will 
ask for funds for two new buildings, one 
of them to be an auditorium a nd music 
school combined and the othe r to be a 

new library. 
"This school must go ahead in public 

school music,'· he declared. " We wi ll nol 
be in competition with Illino is Wesleyan 
university, for we will stress teaching 
rather than appl ied music. We wi 11 need 
more room and a larger staff. Toward 
these things we are working ... 

He Recites N eeds 
Capen auditori um is smal l, coff1pared 

tu the size o f the student body, the pres
ident said, but that is not the reason for 
a new auditorium. W hen a ntw builcl:ng 
is erected. the present auditorium wil l be 
used for add itio nal class rooms and in
dustrial arts work . 

In the new auditorium-music building 
the music depa rtment would occupy a 
d:stinct sect ion of the structure. 

The present library is too small for 
the school's 75,000 volumes and the large 
number of stud ents which use it. A soc
ial science read ing room ha! been estab
lished in :he Main lrnilding and another 
reading room is located in the basem ent 
of the library. Students must scatter 
widely over the campus to do I:brary 
work, the president said. 

Museum Space Lacking 
If the school offers graduate work for 

master 's deg ree later, additional and 
higher grade facilities must be had. fhese 
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could be established with a new bui lding. 
Besides, the university needs room for a 
mu seum, as evidenced by the fact that 
many mementos of earlier years were 
brought to light w ith the Diamond ju
bilee this ;pring. Many valuables are 
stored away in co rne rs where there is no 
protect ion against fire . These wou ld be 
pro tected in a new st ructure. 

New buildings were provided in ap
propriations just made by the Jllinois 
leg islature, for two o t her state normal 
schools. It was not Normal's turn . But 
Normal is scheduled fo r consideration for 
new buildings under the next appropri
ation . - Pantagarph 

AGRICULTURE D EPARTMENT'S 
GROWTH 

C. W . Hudelson, associate professo r 
of agriculture, in a recent interview, gave 
a resume of the agriculture department of 
I llino is State Normal U niversity . Be
ginning with six courses in 191 l, with 

I. A . Madden as first instructo r, twenty
two courses are now offered. 

In 1857, the year of the foundi ng of 
the school, E. W. Bakewell, in donating 
land to the institution, stipu la ted that it 
be used for agricu lture purposes. Agri
cultural chemistry and animal physi

ology were gi ven. 
Not until 191 1 was I. A . Madden, 

graduate of the U niversity of Illinois and 
Dekalb T eachers' College, engaged as 
agriculture instructor. The cirriculum 

co nsisted of six cou rses. 
T he present four-year cirricu lum offers 

twenty-two courses. Seven courses 111 

bi o logy, one in geology, and two in in
dustrial arts are accepted by leading uni
versities as technical agriculture courses. 
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Professor H udelson is the originator of 
his genetics course and was instrumental 
in adding a course in fie ld animals, empha
sizing the preservation of wild life. 

Agriculture coloring bas been added 

to science work. A school garden of 
two and one-half acres was begun in 1902; 
in 1904, l.lruno and Nehrling of the St. 
Lonis Botanical Gardens, landscaped the 
camp us; in 1905, t he greenhousees were 
com pleted. - Vide tte 

CHILDR EN, PARENTS TAKE PART 
SCHOOL PLAY DAY 

O ne of the outstand ing events of the 
)'ear at the Thomas Metcalf schoo l was the 

annual playday on t he Illinois State Nor
mal Universit y campus when 300 children 

and 50 parents participated . 
The program wes arranged by the child, 

ren, and centered around the theme, " W hat 

America likes to p lay." The various 
groups staged games on the athletic field, 
the children's pla)'ground and the tennis 
courts. Reba Lane wa,s in :barge of the 

upper grades .girls and Everett Ellison w,as 
in charge of the upper grade· boys. 

T he seventh and eight h grade boys 
staged group games, such as prisoner's 
base, flying Dutchman, bean bag, etc. 

After 3 p. r.1. there were ~ series o f free 
games o n the tennis courts an.d the a rch 
cry range. The kindergarden ch:Idrcn dso 
played games at this time. 

At 4 p. rn. boys of the upper grades 
staged the ann ua l b aseball game. l be sev
enth grade von by a score of 13 to 4. 

A picnic supper w .1s the order at 5 p . m 

Several of the parents joined in the games 
during the afternoon. - Pantagraph 

COUNTY HISTOR!r:S N EEDED 
ON CAMPUS 

County histories are wanted at the Ii 

brary for reference work. Material IS 

often needed which could be fo und in 
these books, but because only a few 
cou nties are represen ted the matter must 

be drul'ped or the information obtained 
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from . Spring.field or t he U n iversity of 
JII,no,s. Tb,s takes time and it would 
certainly exped,ate matters if the book 
could be made avail.able at Normal, s 

Only seven counties are represented at 

present; Sangamon, McLean, Macon 
Whiteside, Marion, Massac, and LaSalle: 

I. S. N. U. L ibra ry 
Miss Welch, librarian, would appre

c:ate help from a lumni, friends and stu

dents of I. S. N. U. in securing copies of 
those not on file. She assures ev, ryone 

that the books w i 11 be cared for and at 
the sa1:1e tJJ:1e will be giving help to 
others. 

RUHAL SCHOOL PICNIC 
Pup il s of Houghton, Li ttle Brick and 

Grove rural schools a"d me10,bers of their 
ian i iies were guests of Ill inois State Nor. 

may Un:versity .,t the annual picnic t!1ii 
spring on the campus. Approximately 
150 n tt~:~ded. 

D uring the forenocn , 1ch school gave a 
sho rt program. Community singing was 
lead by Prof. F. W. Westolf of th,· 

I. S. N. U. music department. T he w el
come address was given by President 
R. W . Fairch il d . Pupils of T homas Me,· 
calf school furnis hed three numbers, a 
folk cbnce, ,a tumbling act and an or

chestra ~u1!~bcr. 
The Houghton, Grove and Towanda 

schools held an open house Frid.ay when 
parents of the schools were guests. T here 
was a program and a series of exhibits. 
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!vfANY NEW 
AT ILLINOIS 
fOR THE YEAR 

F ACUTY MEMBERS APPOINTED 
STA TE NORMAL UNIVERSITY 

1935-1936 

An unusually large number o f new 
bers of the faculty are corning to 

mern - State Normal University this 
111ino1s • _ 

ber Jt is to help acquaint Alum-Septern · __ 
. : 11 these new pcrsonal1t1es that we 

n1 w,t . . . 
. the fol lowing 1nforrnat1on : give 

5_ A. Hamrin, who bas his Ph. D. de
ree from Northwestern University) comes 

g fill the vacancy as Principal of Univer-m . 
sity High School lett when _Mr. Pnngle 
cook the emeritus standing this spnng. 

F. T. Goodier, who is working toward 

his Ph. D. at the University of Chicago, 
comes as a!! Associate Professor of Educa
tion and Act ing Director of Elementary 
Education to fil l the vacancy which occurs 
due to a leave of absence granted Miss 
Cooper who fo rmerly held the position. 

Laila Skinner, who holds a Ph. D . de
gree from the University of Iowa, comes 
as Assistant Dean of Women, Directo r of 
fell HalJ and Assistant Professor of Psy
chology, position formerly held by M iss 
Nelson . 

J ulius Miller, who holds a Ph. D . de
gree from Univn sity of Budapest and 
University of I lli nois is the new Director 
of the Divi sion of Art Education and 
Head of the Art Department, replacing 
~liss Florence Tilton, resigned. 

R. M. St0mbaugh, who holds his Ph. 
D. degree, comes as the new Di rector of 
the Division of Industrial Education and 
Head of the l!!dustrial A rts D epa rtment, 
replacing Mr. Newell another er.1eritus 
r.iember of the fac u I ty. 

Leo Dvorak, M.A., U niversity o f Iowa, 
comes as an Assistant Professor of Music 
in a new positio n on the staff. 
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Emma R. Knudson, not new on the 
taculty but asuming new duties as Acting 
Director o f the Department of Music 
Education and Acting Head of the Music 
D epartment. 

F. R . G lasencr, Ph . D., U niversity of 
Iowa, comt:s to replace lv(r. Browne, 
granted ,t leave of absence, as Assistant 
Professor of Social Science. 

N ina E. Gray, Ph. D., Unive rsity of 
\Xfisconsin, will be an Assistant Professor 
of Biology in t he position left vacant by 
!viiss Royce who is away on leave. 

F. W. Hibler, Ph . D., Ohio State Uni
versity, fi ll s a new position as Assistant 
Professor of Psycho logy. 

Arthur H . La rson, Ph. l\-1., Universit ,' o f 
Wisconsin, fills a new position as Assist
ant Professor of Mathematics and Supe r
visor of Student Teaching. 

Helen E. Marshall, Ph. D., University 
of Colorado, A ssistant P rofessor of Social 
Science and Supervisor of Stude11t Teach
ing i!1 the position formerly held by Mr. 
E llwood. 

L. W. M ille r, Ph. D., comes to fill a 
new pr,sition as Assistant Professor of 
Biology. 

H elen M. R ice, M.A., Ohio State Uni
versity, comes to ti II the vacancy created 
by Uiss Dexheimer, as sixth grade critic, 

... :·::, if Elementary School. 

Elizab: th Ru ssell, M.A., Columbia Uni
versi ty, Critic teacher in fourth grade, 
Metcalf Elementary School, fills the va
cancy created by Miss D illo n. 
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L~th:il Kiesling, M.A., University of 
Iowa, criti c teacher in the third grade 
at the Children's School. 

Anna M. Nelson, B. A., Iowa State 
T eachers College, Critic, Junior High 
School Social Science, Children's School. 

Juanita Vance, M. Mus., Arthur J ordan 
Conservatory of Music, Critic in Art, Mu
sic, and Physical Education, in the Towan
da affiliated school. 

Thalia J. Tarrant, M. A., University of 
Missouri , Critic in fourth grade, Child
ren's School. 

Inez W. Christen, 8 . Ed., Illinois State 
Normal University, critic teacher at Maple 
Grove Rural School. 

H elena Gould, B. Ed., Illinois State 
Normal University, Critic teacher at 
Maple Grove Rural School. 

Edwin G. Struck, M . S., Indiana Uni
versity, comes as coach of University 
H igh School and Assistant Professor of 
-Physical Education, a position formerly 
held by Mr. Douglass. 

Katherine Thielen, M. S., University of 
Wisconsin, is an Instructor in Physical 
Education for Women, replacing Miss 
King, recently married . 

Gladys Wiggins, M . S., University of 
M ichigan, in a new position as Assistant 
Professo r of Speech. 

F. L. D. Holmes, Ph. D., U niversity of 
Iowa a1"?d University of Wisconsin, comes 
as the new Director of the D ivision of 
Speech Education and Head of the Speech 
D epartment. This position was fo rmerly 
held by Mr. Sorrenson, who remains on 
the staff as an instructor in this depart
ment. 
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Huth Zimmerman, M.A., Universi ....... t 
M . . . .. ·~ 1nnesota, 10 a new position as As • 
Lib rarian in Charge of Metcalf Et;

st
ant 

d U . . H' h S rnen. tary an n1vers1ty ,g chool Lib 
. . rary, 

Esther Boeh!Je, M.A., University 
. of 

Iowa, Critic teacher in second grade 
the Children's School. at 

Verna Hoyman, M. S., University f 1 
Iowa, Critic teacher in Junior High En°. 
lish and Social Science at the Childr ~ 
School. ens 

N ew Course in School and Community 
Relations 

During the summer term o f 1935, a 
new course was offe red entitled, "School 
and Community Relatio ns." This course 
dealt with : the securing of a position, in. 
terpreting the schools to the public, and 
professional advancement. The course is 
an effort to bring together these three 
important factors in a teacher's success 
and to offer them in a co urse just befor; 
graduating. It may be that in the future 
all students will have to take this course 
before they graduate. 

Some of the units covered in this 
course were : how to make contacts in 
securing a position, letters o f application, 
meeting with supenntendents and boards 
of eel ucation, interpreting the work of the 
school to the public, maintaining close re
lations with parents and patro ns, making 
the parent-teachers associations effective, 
the function ot the Illinois State Teachers 
Associat:on and t,,e National Education 
Association, the service of the state de
partment, codes of ethics, and the im
provement of professiona l relations 
among teachers. 
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GENERAL ALUMNI NEWS 

Miss H azel Brenneman, diploma g ra<lu-
teaching for the past several years 

ate, · · · h 
in Lacon, Illino is is vacat,on,ng in t e 
w est in company with Miss Elsie Bren
neman, regist rar. M,ss Hazel is return
. school ir, the fall to complete work 
1ng tO . 
for her degree having been . granted a 
leave of absence from her pos,t,on . 

Wayne Patton, class of ·25, who coaches 
at Murphy Jr. high school at _Atlanta, 
Ga., has been in l orrnal and 1s doing 
graduate work at Iowa this summer. 

Arthur Sp afford who graduated from I. 
s. N . U. in June, has been employed to 
teach H istory and Commerce and direct 
the bar,d at the high school at Durand. 

Glen S. Brown, former student, was 
graduated this spring fro,n the New 
Mexico School of M ines at Scorro, N . 
M. He wi II begin work as an assistant 
in the chemistry department at North
western university in Ev~nston, in Sep

tember. 

Howard Rosensteel, graduate with this 
year's class, has signeJ as coach at Har
din high school to begin in September. 

Miss Eunice B!ackburn, class of 1916, 
is on furlough fro m her mission station in 
Merida, Yucatan and is visiting her par
ents in Normal. 

John E. Scou ller, class of 1933, ath
letic di recto r at D ana high school for the 
last two years will be director of physi
cal education in the 1-'ontiac Schools be
ginnng in September. 

Harold Fuller , class of 1925, who is 
teaching physical education :n the schools 
of O maha, Neb ., visited in Normal dur
ing the commencement season. 

Mrs. Lucila Wright D ou g las, a lumnus 
and teacher ir, the Lake Forest schoo ls was 
a Bloomington visitor this sp ring. M rs. 
Douglas is the,.d.tamatic director in a pri
vate school in Lake Forest. She says it 

has been difficult to find plays suitable for 
production by children. 

Miss Margaret Rees is instructor in 
physical education at Towanda. She is 
maintaining a summer interest in ath le
tic activities in the town, as a recent 
Pantagraph article reveals. 

Chester Thompso n, class of 1934, 
coaches at Tampico high school. Mr. 
Thompson has in his school one of the 
best baseball players in the state in Ray 
Temple, who will be a senior next year. 
Temple has a chance to sign with a west
ern league b ut to date has not done so. 
Thompson is a real Normal man hav ing 
been on the campus through grade school, 
high school, and university for a total of 
16 years. 

Prof. Kenneth Dragoo, class of 19:10, 
who teaches vocational training in the 
high schools at Rock Springs, Wyo., is 
in Normal to spend the summer with bis 
p~rent, Prof. and Mrs. A. W. Dragoo. 

Harold Huggins, member of this year·, 
.graduat ing class, has been employed as an 
inst ructor in socia l science and band di
rector at the Sandoval high school. 

M iss Grace Van D yk e More, former 
instructor of music at Illinois State Nor
mal university, is the new president for 
the Southern Conference for Music Edu
cation at sessions which were recently 
held in New Orleans. Miss M ore is an 
instructor in the department of Public 
Schoo l Music i!l the Woman's College a t 
Greensboro, No rth Carolina. 

Charles W. Green, ·35 has secured a 
position as teacher of Smith-Hughes ag
riculture at the Wapella high scho ol for 
the coming year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H assler, alumni 
of I. S. N . U ., returned to Normal for a 
brief visit. Mrs. Charles Hassler w ill 
be remembered as the former Leeta 
Smith. Bo th Mr. and Mrs. Hassler 
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grad uated from I. S. N . U . in 1926. They 

now live in South Bend, Ind iana. 

Miss Betty Bushmeyer, present student, 

has been employed as primary teacher in 

the No rma l Central school for the en

suing year. 

Miss Hele n Bischoff, degree g raduate in 

1934, has accepted a posit ion as supervi

sor of art and penmanship in the city 

schools at Bement for the coming year. 

The follow ing letter w«s received from 

Dr. H elen A. Ro hweder, class of 191 7 : 

D ear Classmates: 
--1 am so sorry I cannot be with you 

during th·e big .. D iamond J ub ilee W eek," 

w am sending a little personal message 

to explain my wherabouts since leaving 

I. S. N. U. in J une, 191 7, as a D omest ic 

Science gra<luate. 

1917-1918- Due to the war causing a 

shortage of science teachers, the physics 

department of I. S. N. U. p laced me in 

Julesburg Community High School, Colo

rado. 

1918-1921- 1 worked in the Carrollton, 

11 1:nois high school for one year as 

science instructor and at the close of this 

year the board decided to reopen the Do

mest ic Science Dept., which .,ad been in

act ive for some time, so my next two 

years were spent as the H ome Econo 

ics teacher for high school and the 7~ 
and 8th grades in Carrollton. t 

1921-1923- A better offer by the 11· 
nonk Communi ty H igh School led me t~ 

spend my next two years at Minonk, llli

nois with the H ome Economics students 
there. 

Sept., 1923- After resign ing from the 

teaching profession, 1 entered the Ameri

can School of Osteopathy at K irksviiJe 

Missouri, and since get ting my degre; 

from that schoo l have been located at 

Mexico, Missouri, a little city of about 

8,000, enjoying the rewards frou minis

te ring to suffering humanity. I believe 

I could enjoy no other life work as much 

as I do this, so you may know I am per

fectly satisfied with it. 

I sho u Id be g lad to have any of you 

drop into my office while travel ing 

through this part of the country so we 

can get re-acquainted. 

With kindest regards to al l, I am, 

Your o!d classmate 

Helen A. Rohweder, D .O. 

Mr. and M rs. Lloyd Abbey became the 

parents of a boy born J uly 4, in Bloom

ington. Mr. Abbey is a former I. S. N . 

U. student and athlete. 

DEATHS 
Alexander M. Cation, class of 1885, 

d ied Tuesdai•, July 10, 1934, in Walla 

W alla, W .ash:ngton, at the age of 73 

years. H e was for many years vice presi

dent and general manager of the Walla 

W ai la Lumber company and a resident of 

W J lla W alla since 1887. 

Miss F lora P. D odge, A lumni secre

tary, reports, since the class reunions of 

1934, that death has cla imed three mem

bers of the Illinois State Nonnal Univer

sity A lumni Association. 

H arry Hudson Town, who graduated in 

1886, died in Chi cago M ay 27, 1935. The 
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funera l was hc!d a t the ho me of Mrs. 

Lottie D ean, Earlville, Illinois, the birth

place o f Mr. Town. 

Afte r completing his school work at 

Normal, he attended the Business college 

of Bryan t and Stratton, Chicago, to fi t 

h imsel f for a business career. For many 

years he was associated with his father in 

Earlville in the City Bank. T hen he mov

ed to Chicago, where he became well 

known in the business circles of the ci ty. 

H ere he lived until his death. 

Charles H errin, a graduate of the class 

o f 1892, met a trag ic death Sept. I , 1934, 
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.
1 

]oading hay with his brother on his 
wh• e ' 

h ·s farm. Both men were on the 
bwt u .. 

d and the horses started, g,vrng the 
Joa ' ' a sudden I u rch, and both men fel I, 
wagon ~ . . 

Jes breaking h,s neck and Jaw and 
Char . 
dying immediately. 

The funeral was held at the Oswego 

f ederated church._ . 
Charles L. Driver, who graduated rn 

1911, came to his death April 19, 1934, 
after a two and a half week's illness. Af
ter his graduation from 1 ormal, he 
taught school for sever: I years in East 
St. Louis city schools. For two years he 
was employed in the Peoples Bank of St. 
Francisvill e, Illinois. J-lc was graduated 
in pharmacy fron the Des ll '.oines School 
of Pharmacy and was a registered pharm
acist. He later became the proprietor of 
the Bridgeport Drug company, which he 
served for six years. He abandoned the 
oil business. Since that time he has 
been one of the co untry"s most active o il 

men. 
Miss Helen Webber, alumnus, d ied in 

May at Bloomington hospital from com
plications developing after a prolonged 
illness f rom typhoid fever. 

.Miss Jennie A . J ohnson, familiar figure 
in the Main Office at I. S. N. U. for 
many years, serving in her capacity as fi-

M iss J ennie A. Johnson 

nancial clerk, d ied at her home in 
Bloomington Friday, July 12, fol lowing 
an illnes of the spring and summer. She 
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had been in this position on the campus 
since 1915 and will be greatly missed by 
her many friends and associates about 
the campus. 

Mrs. Winifred Elliot Drennan, class of 
1G99, died M ay 15, 1935. H er home had 
been in D ecatur, Illi nois. 

The fo llowing tribute to M iss Anna 
Foreman, of the class of 1902, was sent 
to The Quarterly by her friend, Miss 
Jul ia D. Mitchell. 

Miss Anna Fo reman, for almost fifty 
years a teacher in Illinois, died in Chi
cago February 25, 1935. 

She began her teaching career in the 
rural schools of Pike and Morgan coun
ties, not far from he r home town o f 
Jacksonville. There she made a high 
record for efficient and devoted service. 
She was a graduate of the Illinois State 
Normal University in the class of 1902, 
and for many years took keen delight in 
the banquets given by the Chicago club 
of I. S. N. U. alumn i. In 1902 she be
came principal of W ashington School at 
Chicago Heights, and in 1904 she enter
ed the Chicago school system. She taught 
successively in the Bowmanville School, 
the Horace Greeley School, as principal 
in the Burnside Branch, as assistant to the 
p rincipal in the Mark Sheridan School, 
and, fina ll y for the last years in the Mc
Kinley Senior High School. 

Miss Foreman had unusual sympathy 
for young people, and an understanding 
of their needs. In their turn, they under
stood that nothing but their best was 
good . Much of her teaching was done 
in poor and partly foreign neigh~orhoods 
and there he r high standards of honesty 
and sweet spi ri ted service were a god
send. 

She did her best work in English and 
history, subjects cl< sely related to cha r
acter deve lopment. She was fond o f 
dramat ics and public speak ing, quite na
tural fo r o ne so full of force and en
thusiasm. H er debatii1g team at McKin-
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ley Hig h School won again and again in 
spite of heavy handicaps. 

Wherever she worked she took an ac
tive interest in the younger teachers. She 
helped to make the school a unit. There 
were no wasted 111oments in her school 
day- and no dull ones. 

As she lived in school, she l ived out 

of school: generous, devoted, forgetful 

o f self, sparkling with enthusiasm and 

a fine courage that did not forsake her 

during the last painful years o f ill health. 

She was a true leader. 

MARRIAGES 
Miss Dulva W hite, former student, was 

married to J ames J. Brown of F,1irbury 
this spring . Mr. Brown is engaged in 
fanning near Roberts. Illinois. 

Harriette Pauline Man tle, class of 1932, 
and Arthur F. Moratz Jr. of Blooming
ton were married September 28, 1934 in 
Chicago. The home is being made in 
Bloomington. 

Miss M argaret Masters, class of 1930, 
and Edward H. Buehrig, former student, 
were married June 18, at the home of the 
bricks parents in Middleton, illino is. l'v{r. 
Buehrig is at present an instructor in 
government at lndiana university. 

Wallace Fristoe, class of 1928, and 
Miss Luci] le Grobe were married this 
spring in St. Elmo, Illinois. Mr. Fristoe 
is an instructo r in the Fenger high school 
of Chicago and the home will be in that 
city. 

Announcement has been made of the 
engagement o f Miss Mary Alice funk o f 
Sh irley to Lester Allen Ahroon of Balti
more, Md. and W .ashington, D . C. Miss 
Funk is a former I. S. N . U. student. 

Miss Mildred frevert, former student 
and Rona ld Ziegler of Minier were mar
ried May 4 . They are living near Min
ier. 

M iss Evel yn Caraway, former student, 
and Willis J. Martin, forme r student, 
were married December 28, 1934. They 
are attending the summer session at I. 
S. N, U. thi s summer. 

M iss Kathryn Neikirk, for the past two 
years a student at I. S. N . U. and Rus-
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sell Lusher of Normal were married 10 

June. They are making their home 10 

Hudson, lllinois. 

Miss Isabel Ho rnish, class of 1928. and 
R. Elhanan Saunders of Fairbury were 
married July 23, 1934 in Chicago. Mr 
Saunders ,s a utilities engineer and is em
ployed by the Willi ams Oi l-O-Matic cor
poration in Bloomington. 

Miss !:unice Sieh, former student, was 
married in June to Samuel A . Benjamin 
of Bloomington. The home is in Bloom
ington where J\fr. Benjamin holds a po
sition with the Standard Oil Company. 

Richard S. Nelle, former student and 
Miss Mo,!ica O'Neil of Macomb were 
married this spring . Mr. Nelle is super
intendent o f the CCC camp at Macomb. 

H erbert Baker, degree g raduate of 1930, 
a nd Vea ti rce Rodgers were recently mar
ried. They Jive at Bureau, Illinois. 

Jessie Button, class of 1918, is now 
Mrs. E. A. Mueller and lives at Chi lkoot 
Barracks, Ha ines, Alaska . 

Kathryn Bu1zow, class of 1925, was re
cently married to Dr. Simon Lloyd Wal
te rs in Chicago. 

Vera Capodice, class o f 1929, and War
ren Wheeler were married thii spring 
a nd a re living in Peoria. 

Margaret Coolidge, class of 1926, and 
A lvin R. Geibel were married in the sum
mer and a re living in D ecautr. 

Ned Harwood, a U. High alumnus, and 
Verda Pitzer are among those ,·ecently 
married. They are livi ng in D ecatu r. 
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,,,.,.. r Kimler, class of l931, was mar-
j-leste 

Edw Loren Fenstermaker this 
ried ro · . . • 

. and is living 111 LeRoy. 
spring · I f 19' 0 · Georgiana M ies, c ass o , , 1s now 

Charles O'Connor of Aurora. 
~frs. · I I f 9' I Zona zae Smtt 1, c ass o 1 ~ 2, anc 
~,telvin J. Nicol, deg ree graduate rn 1933, 
1 ,arried and living at Buffalo, !Iii
.ire n ' 

0 ois. . . 
Leta Yoder, class of 1920, 1s married 

10 
Scott Covert and lives in Dawson, N . 

Mexico. . 
Dorothy Orrick, class o f 1935, and 

Dean ,P. \1(/alte rs were married July 4 and 

Ji,·e in llfc Lean, Il linois. 
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Phyllis Ford, class of 1931, was mar
ried to Theodore Hanson and lives in 
Emerson, Io,va. 

Elizabeth Sellers, former student, and 
H aro ld Swa rtzbaugh, class of 1933, we re 
married in July. Mr. Swartzbaugh is 
principal of the junior high school in 
Canton, Illinois. 

Miss Lucille H all, class of 1927, and 

Wayne R. O sborn were married in July. 

They wi ll live in Menominee, Michigan 

where Mrs. O sborn was formerly super

visor of music. 
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ANNU AL REPORT OF THE SECRETARY AND 

TREASURER 
Secre tary's Repo rt 

June 13, 1935 
The annual business meeting of the 

Alumn i Association o f I. S. N . U . was 

held in the High School audit< rium a t 
10 :30 a . m. The class reun ions pre• 
ceded t his meet ing in various rooms in 

Old Main at 9 :00 a. m. 
President A . C. Norton presided. As 

this was the seventy.fifth anniversary of 

the first graduating class, he re2d the 
names of its ten members. 1 here are 
three living connections o f this class, on ly 
one of who m was present, Mrs. E. A . 

Gastrnan of Decatur, ll linois. 
Both the secretary·s and the treasure r's 

reports were read and approved. 
i ext followed the report of the nOJni• 

nating comm:ttee composed of Miss Lil • 
lian Barton, chairman, Jvl iss Elsie Bren• 
ne,oian, and t.l rs. C. W . H udelson. :tv.:iss 

Buton reported that Mr. T. J. Lancaster 
had been nominated for vice•president 
and moved thnr the secretary cast the bal• 
lot for his election. 

Mr. Norton discussed the gradual 
growth of our Association, the local I. 
S. N . U . Clubs at Chi :ago and Decatur, 
and i\•fr. C. A. Harper·s new book, "The 

D evelopmen t o f the Teache rs College in 
the Un:red States." 

A lette r from G. F. 13altz to his fellow 

alu·nni was read by the secretary. 
The meeting then adjo11rned in order 

th~t those present might attend the 

Alumni Lun~heon in t he Women·s Gy!c!. 
nasiurn. 

The follow ing resolution was p ut in 
the form of a motion, seconded, an'c:l ca,. 
ried at the A lumn i Lu ncheon : 

"Be it resolved that the president of 
the l. S. N . U . Alurn,1i Association be 
author ized to appoint from the members 
of the Alurr.ni Association fi ve persons in 

addition to the three Association officers 
as a co1,imittee which shall act with simi. 
lar co,nrn ittees of the other Teachers Co). 
legcs o f 111:nois to promote the common 

and general welfare of such T eachers Col. 
leg~s." 

Treasurer's Report 
R ECEI PTS 

Balance on hand June 6, 1934 S 72.03 
A lu m ni dues ................................ 275.00 

TOTAL RECEI PTS ................ 3347.53 

EXPEND IT U RES 
Salaries .................................... .... $176.50 
Receipt book and copy p1per .... 1.90 

Postage and stamped envelopes 55.83 
Engraving ................................... ... .40 
Quarterly envelopes .................... 16.50 
Bank service and check tax ...... 5.15 

TOTA L EXPfa D lTURES .... $256.25 

Ua lance .... . ......................... $ 91.25 

Katherine C. Adolph, 
Sec.•Treas. 
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